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D. C . Osborne, Mayor Oi Principals Are Nothing New—  
Nunday, Dies Here Friday
HKRK SINCE I'Kll,

Funeral Services Are 
Held On Saturday 

.Morning
I*. 4 Osborne, on» of MuiiiImv'i 

l» » t  beloved pioneer citizens, pass
ed away at his home here last Fri
day morning at 4:20 o'clock, fol
lowing an illness of several weeks. 
He suer limited to a heart ailment.

familiarly known as “Judge Os
borne,”  he was always seen greet
ing his friends on the streets of 
Munday up until his illness eon 
fined him to his home. He was 
serving as mayor of Monday which 
was bis only activity in public life, 
having retired several years ago. 
He wa- a director in the First Na
tional Hank of Munday.

Judge Osborne was horn at 
I'leasar.t Creek, West Virginia, on 

^»Novem ber 23, 1880, and was 78 
^yaars , 4 months and 21 days of uge 

when death came, lie came to 
Texas n 18H0 , first settling in 
Denton county, lie resided for the 
last 32 years at 'Munday except for 

^residence several years at Goree.
He was a member of the Meth

odist church for 25 years, and 
served as a steward for several 
years. For fourteen years he was 
commisioner of this precinct, and 
the record of carrying out his be
lief in working and saving was an 
enviable one.

As mayor of Munday, Judge Os
borne has had the city’s welfare 
close to his heart and has taken 
great pride in its upbuilding.

For many years he has been a 
stockholder and director in the 
First National Hank and has en- 
poyed the fellowship of the “ boys”  
as he called the officials and clerks.

Surviving him are two daughters, 
Mis. S. Fi. McStay of Munday, with 
whom he made his home, and Mrs. 
Cynthia Newton of Happy; one 
sister, Mrs. Cora (Hack, Los Gatos, 
Calif., and five grandchildren His 
wife died eight years ago.

Funeral services were held from 
the First Methodist Church in 
Munday at ten o'clock last Sat
urday morning. Services were 
conducted by Kev. H. A. I-ongino, 
pastor, who was assisted by Kev. 
W. H. Albertson of Munday and 
Kev. F. T. Johnson of Goree.

Rurial was in the Johnson cem
etery, with the Mahan Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

A large host of friends came 
Rfcfrom all parts of the county and 
”  adjoining counties to pay their 

tribue of respect to this good man, 
among whom were the county of
ficials from Benjamin with whom 

^ J ic  was associated for so many 
"irears.

Pallbearers were Homer Lee. W. 
K. Braly, Charlie Mayes, W. H. At- 
keison, Jim McDonald, C. H. Smith, 
M. I.  Wiggins, and Kiley B. Har
rell.. Flower bearers were Miss 
Dolores Campbell, Miss Isiuise At- 
keison. Mrs. P. V. Williams, Mrs. 
Carl Jungman, Miss Maud Isbell 
and Mr».' W. K. Braly.

\ e i v  Y o r k  I t a n k e r  

T o  H o n o r  A d a m s

KK t N K K HOUSTON
Frank K. Houston. I't* -idcnt of 

the Chemical Hank and Trust Com
pany of New York and one of the 
nation's leading financial figures, 
will speak at a banquet in I*«ttas 
April 20th honoring Nathan Adams, 
President of the F irst National 
Hank in Dallas. The occasion is the 
fiftieth anniversary o f Nathan 
Adams' connection with the hank 
as official and employee. Hankers 
from all parts of the United States 
will be present for the occasion. On 
the speakers' program also is Jesse 
H. Jones, Houston. K. F. C. Chair
man.

Re-Elected For 
Local School

Board Re-Organized; 
Sebern Jones Is 

New Member •
Hr. J. Horace Bass, superintend

ent of the Munday Public Schools, 
Announced Tuesday that both Mon
day school principals had been re 
elected for the coming school year. 
The school board met Thursday 
afternoon of last week in the super
intendent’s office.

I- S. Hardigree was re-elected 
principal of the high school, and 
M. Palmer will continue next 
as principal of the elementary j 
school. These are the only teach- j 
ers who were namrd at this time.

Dr. I!a*s was elected superin
tendent last year for a two year | 
term and has another year to serve.

Sebern June« wa* appointed as i> i 
member of the hoard, to succeed j 
Jim Reeves, and was installed at | 
this meeting. The board was re- > 
organized with the following offi 
cer;

Dick At kelson, re-elected presi
dent; I eland Hannah, vice presi
dent ; John Kd Jones, secretary.

The hoard \ntt-d to renew trans
fer contract« with both the Hood 
and Washburn common schools. A 
committee was appointed to ar
range fur the school tax ei| ,-wliza- 
tion hoard for this year.

The role of roya.ty is nnthing 
new to charming Miss Ayune 
Mackey, junior from ltenton at the 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege, who has been selected to rep- 
re ent North Texa- at the annual 
Cotton Style Show. pageant, and 
Hall to be held at College Stat n 
un April 21. Mias Mackey wilt act j 1er Hickman

Trustees For 
Common Schools 

Are Announced
April Flection Names 
Board Members For 

County School«
Trustees for the various common i 

school districts, who were elected 
in the election* held recently, were j 
announced this week by Meriek 
McGaughey, county superintendent.

“ In many instances," VlcGaugh- 
ey stated, “ the old trustee* were 
re-elected, and there have lieen few 

| change* in any of the school board* 
of the county.”  Those who«were 
elected in the recent elections are 
as follows;

County trustee at Urge, Mrs. J.l 
W. Melton.

County trustee. Precinct One. B. | 
M. Farmer.

County trustee, Precinct Two, K 
A. Beck.

Benjamin, Hist. One. Mrs. Mane 
Gibson.

Cottonwood, Hist Four. A. D. 
Hammett.

Truscott, Jack Whitaker and I*--

Revival at Hethodist 
Church to Begin Sunday

Song Leader— Service« To Continue 
Through All Week

Eiland’s Drug 
Is Dealer For 

Westinghouse
New Line Appliances 

I« Received Here 
This Week

as one of several duchesses to the 
Cotton King, Beal Hargrove, who 
will select the style show <|Ueen.

I.ast year Miss Mackey was a 
Teachers College duchess at th * 
Gilmer sweet potato festival Now ; 
she's thinking of e-tahlishing an 
official order of collegiate royalty 
for fair duchesses and queens of 
goodwill who travel about the couu 

i try representing tfu ir colleges at 
various functions.

“ At least it’s and lea." *h< *a>* !

Vera, No. 28. J. A. Kinnibrugh, 
J. M. Roberson and K. F. Richard*. 

Hefner, No. 5, Henry Stewart. 
Hood. No. 22, I. H Gresham 
Gilliland, No. 8. W T Cook 
Knox City, I.. I.. Davis and J. C. 

Hay mes.
Wa*hburn. No. 22. C. X. Smith 
Dixon. No. 23, Joe Cade. 
Rhineland, No II. Frank Kühler, 
Union Grove. No. 13, Bud Reeves. 
Sunset. C. W Hill and G. II Of- 

futt.

Rev. O. B. Herring of Lo.kney. 
Texas, will be here next week, 
working with the local pastor and 
Rev Kims A. Crutchfield of Vernon 
in the Methodist revival. Rev. 
Herring will have charge of young 
people's work and will direct the 
singing during the revival.

l.eland Hannah, manager of the 
Kiland Drug Store in Munday , an
nounces this week that this firm 
has just been appointed local deal
er for the WestinghoUKe line of 
electrical appliance*. Mr Hannah 
made a trip to Fort Worth recent
ly to select the line for the local 
store.

Included in the line are electric 
refrigerators, washing machines, 
stoves, water heater», electric irons, 
and other appliances.

Mr. Hannah invites the public 
to come in and see this line. "The 
beautiful Westinghouse refrigera
tor is powered by a totally enclosed 
unit that requires no oiling or ser
vicing," he said, “ and it carries 
a 5-year guarantee. Its new ex
clusive method of door arrangment 
permits greater shelf ares than 
other refrigerators of the same 
site. The true temperature con
trol on all deluxe models maintains 

| the same temperature a* set on 
I the dial at all times."

Mr. Hannah believe» the Wests

Olnev Wins 5
Of 9 Bouts Here

Monday Night l 'r Reneao To Return Friday To
Make Additional Tests Of fattle

Commissioner Kd Jones was a inghouae line will ho accorded a
I- ; wonderful recept 

this area.
business visitor in the city Tues 
day of this week.

reception by citizens of

West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
Convention To Be Held May 15 to 17

By the route of four derisions 
ami one techiiic&l knockout, Ulncy -  
isixers win four of the nine bouts _  
staged here last Monday night at 
the weekly boxing events. The 
jndges’ decision was questioned in 
the first bout, a* evidenced by the 
"boos" coming from the fans.

Although the crowd was smaller 
than usual, boxing remained on par 
with many held here, with a num
ber of first-class bout* being 
staged.

To open the action. Jerry Norred 
won the decision over K. T. I<ewis, ! 
and this turned out to be the “ most 
'»oode decision of the year."

Jack Hayes of Olney was award
ed the decision over Kddie Atkins 
in a very close bout.

Munday'* Raymond Carden con
tinued his "winning ways" to take 
the derision over K. Dell Vaught.

Billy McDavid of Olney won over 
Melton Thompson by a technical 
knockout at the end of the first 
round. Thimpson hurt his thumb 
and failed to answer the bell to 
start off the second round.

Tot Mahan of Olney won favor 
from the judges over Jerry l*hil- 
lips.

Jim Neil, Olney, lost of Douglas 
Sjiencer in a bloody battle which 
went to a decision.

Troy Caldwell lost to Munday’s 
Wei to n I « ’.far by derision of the 
judges.

Ml.I KHONNKT FIKST.t

I'hotogi apher*. amateur and 
professional, from all over the 
state are expected to gather in 
Marlin thia week end, April '-'2 
and 23, when that city holds its 
annual Texas Bluebonnet I’hoto 
Fiesta.

The State Highway Itepart- 
ment will hold it* Division 9 
wild flower show there at that 
time.

St’« II FOOLISH-NKSS!

If pensions are good for the 
old people, why not for ihe 
young people’

So reasoned ;i member of the 
Texas House during debate on a 
pension libeialization measure.

He sent up an amendment 
which would :art the payment 
o f pensions w ben the baby 
reached the cradle, continue pen
sion* throughout high school, 
and pay the college graduate a 
pension until he found a job 
commensurate with hi* dignified 
position in life.

190 (own Are Tested 
Through Saturday; r a n * , .  .some infected KhA Lines Are

Atkeison Asks 
Golf Flayer« To 

Meet On Friday

W. H. Atkeison, president of the 
Munday Golf Club, has asked all 
club member* and all those inter
ested in gulf to meet him on Fri
day night at the Frist National 
Rank.

The meeting will be held at 8:30 
o'clock, in the director* room. !'«*-
sibly the summer golf activities 

Birgin Roe, Olney, won favor w¡]| ^  discussed at this meeting.

Abilene. —Group conference* on 
two of the most vital subjects being 
studied in West Texas today will 
i»e held during the 21st annual 
convention of the West Texa*
Chamber of Commence in Abilene j 
May 15-17.

The first conference will be on 
transportation ami will be held at 
2:00 p.m. Monday, May 15. Dr.
W. M W. Splawn, chairman of the 
Interstate Commerce Commission, 
will V  principal speaker. B. Rea
gan. Big Spring, chairman of the 
WTCC Traffic Board, will preside

This will be one of the most im
portant sessions of the entire con
vention as it will include discussion 
of th e  regional organization's 
freight rate equality campaign.
.Several hundred delegates named 
by organizations affiliated with the 
VVT4X’ -Sponsored Freight R a te  
l.giality Federation will tie given 
special invitations t«> attend. The 
WTCC in its freight rate campaign 
?, seeking to secure equalization 
,{ rate# a* lie tween zones, charg
ing that West Texas pays 85 per 
cent higher freight rates than 
Northeastern states.

fhe second conference, to he held 
at 2:00 pm , Tuesday, May H , 
will be on Agriculture, and will ln-q Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bowden

from the judge* over James Car 
den.

Jack Roach, Olney. lost the decis
ion to J. B. Pollack, Munday. in 
the final bout o f the evening.

While here last Saturday taking 
his second trip to Munday to 
te*t cattle for undulant fever, or 
Hang* disease. Dr. J. B Keneau, 
veterinarian of Paducah, stated 
that hr would return again on Fri
day of this week to conduct ad
ditional tests.

Hr. Keiu-au requests all who de
sire to have their dairy cattle test
ed to have them penned up so 
that tests can be made just a 
rapidly as possible. The first IIS) 
cattle signed up at the city hal' 
wil Ihe tested on Friday's visit

Hr. Kenesu has taken blood tests 
of 134) dairy cattle in this vicinity 
to date. The first test of 100 wa* 
sent to state laboratories, and some 
few were found to have undulant 
fever. Owners of these cow* have 
lieen notified and have been asked 
to place these cow* on the igarket.

Reports from the second test of 
90 head are expected to lie back 
when Hr Keneau comet to Munday 
for tests this Friday.

Mr and Mrs. Frasure Moore and 
little daughter. Sue Ann, of Sea- 
graves, Texas, visited in the home 
of Mm. Moore's parentx. Mr. and 
Mr*. Sunset Boone last week-end

No. 1 Boy Meets No. 1 Glamour Girl

elude discussion of soil and water 
conservation. M. I.. Wilson, under
secretary in the U S. Department 
of Agriculture, will speak Clif
ford II. Jones, president of Texas 
Technological College. Lubbock, and 
chairman of the WTCC Agricul
tural Board, will preside.

Results of the first annual WT- 
(X! Soil and Water Utilization Con
test will lie studied at the session. 
Winning counties in the contest 
will lie announced during the con
vention. First p ike county will re
ceive $.500 cash prize, second place 
county will lie awarded $300, and 
third place county will receive $200. 
Representative.« of each of the 101 
counties participating in the con
test are expected to attend the ag
ricultural session.

BIRTH A N N O l’ NCF.MKNT

A six-pound daughter was born 
to Mr and Mrs. Krnast Ingram at 
the Knox City hospital on Thurs- j 
day of last week. The infant ha# : 
been named Sara Ann. Both moth
er and daughter are doing nicely.

I.loyd Bowden of MeCamey is 
here this week visiting his parents,

Directors For 
Farmers Union 
Named Saturday

The Munday organization of 
Farmers Union elected director# 
for the coming year at their an
nual meeting held last Saturday 
afternoon In the Farmer# Union 
hall, over Moore Chevrolet. Only 
about 85 member* out of the mem
bership of over 300 were present 
to participate in the election.

Hi rector# named to serve for the 
new year are: J. F Draper, J. K. 
Johnson, C. N. Smith, Omar Reid, 
and K. C. ls>we Mr Draper and 
Mr. Johnson were re-elected to the 
board.

Retiring board members ar* John 
B. Rcneau, A. J. Bunts and L B. 
Patterson,

County Agent W. W Rice of 
Benjamin wa# in the city attending 
to official mattar* last Monday .

Visitors from Benjamin Sunday 
evening included Mr. and Mrs.#Le- 
roy Melton and son and Mr. and 
Mm. “ Red" Waldron and son.

Being Extended
According to reports received 

here this week, extension of the 
Rural Klcctnficatiun line now serv
ing the Vera and Rhineland com
munities is expected to begin soon.

The extension will be made so as 
to serve the Sunset snd Thorp com
munities and a portion of the ter- | 
ritory south of Munday. it wa* 
stated An extension of approxi 
mately 204) mile* will likely be 
made, making a total of 350 miles 
under this project.

A total of .'«40 farm homes hav. 
signed up to receive electric ser
vice, it was reported.

Kvelyn Jones 
Now Km ployed By 

Kexall Store
Mis* Kvelyn Jones, well known 

j in Munday, has accepted a position 
j with the Kexall Drug Store, A. L.
Smith, manager, announced Tues- 

i day.
Miss Jones will have charge of 

; cosmetic sales, and wa# busy Tues
day arranging an attractive cos 

| metic display She wall also assist 
j the hoys behind the fountain.

She plans to spend some two 
weeks in Dallas in the near future, 
taking a training course in this 
line of work.

Earl f  MeCready 14-yvwr-oU air show He met and got »n auto- 
tswiisville schoolboy who wwa namrd graph from many star*, including 
tZ  Tn.m lA*orie«m  Boy met a HUdogartr. the■fir! «ho onnUkr 
lot o( a  «-briuss while hr was In Oarbo talks, and who is heard on 
Now 'got wtnmnt $!Mt In prlato | the rsdlo Wrdnmds, nights ovrr
and i  pst« la U># .CBS

Style Show 1«
Being SponMired 

By I »cal F.-T.A.
4

On Tuesday, Aprily 26, at four 
o'clock the .P.-T.A will have a 
style »how presented by the Home
making Department of the High 
School. The meeting will be in the 
elementary school auditorium

The first, second and third year 
girl* will exhibit their dresse* made 
in class, and as home projects. The 
classes have done excellent work 
in clothing construction and in se
lecting designs and accessories.

The P.-T.A, and the Homemak
ing Ih-partment invite the public 
to atetnd this program. It will be 
the last regular meeting of the 
I’ . T.A this year

Remember the date April 25th.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom O’Steen, of 
Vernon, Texa*. visited Mr and Mrs. 

[ G. W. Dingus and family here, laat 
[ Sunday.

'
Mrs. O. U. Jamison of Knox City

I and Mis* KlizaW’th Bryant of Mem
phis were visitor» here last Mon
day

A week's revival meeting will be
gin at the First Methodiat Church
in Munday on next Sunday night, 
continuing through the following
Sunday, H A. Isingino, pastor, has
announced.

The service* of two splendid 
church leaders have been etx-ured 
for tin* revival, and large crowd* 
are expected to attend each and 
every service of the revival. Both 
morning and evening services will 
tie held, the morning service« be
ing at ten o'rlork and the evening 
service# at seven-thirty.

Re' Finis A. Crutchfield of 
Vernon, Texas, is the evangelist in 
chaigt of the revival. He is one 
of the best evangelists in the 
Ni rthwest Texas Conference, Rev. 
Longin» said, and one who brings 
soul-stirring messages at every 
service. He is just the common, 
ordinary type of preacher, but one 
whom you'll love and whose mes
sages will he uplifting. Rev. 
Crutchfield is on the evangelistic 
committee for district conferences, 
and much of his time is taken up 
in this work The local church 
membership feel# fortunate in sc 

I curing his services during this 
short revival period

Assisting him will tie Rev. O, R. 
i Herring of Lockney, Texas, who 
will have charge of the choir and 

' young people's work during the 
revival.

A cordial invitation is extended 
to everyone to attend each and 
every service of this revival

Munday And 
Rhineland To 

Play Softball
Softball fan* of this section are 

promised a hustling, bustling ball 
game next Sunday, when the Mon
day team clashes with the power- 

j house softSailers of Rhineland The 
\ game will be played at Rhineland 
at 3:30 on the school diamond.

Munday'» official lineup is not 
known as yet, hut such outatand 
mg softballer* as Bob Courh, 
Kheeney Rayburn and Ikmnell Rat
liff are sure to tie in the lineup.

Rhineland’» tiatting order which 
packs loads of power all the way 
through the lineup will probably be 
something on the following order:

Hunce Albua, right field; Shorty 
Kuehlrr, center field; Rhine Kueh- 
ler, left field; Clem Wilde, first 
base; Lunchie Wilde, short stop; 
Ab Kuehler, second base: Carl 
Striegel or Phil Homer, short fie ld ; 
Dan l.oran or Hal Hemng, third 
base; Dutch Kuehlrr, catcher, and 
George "Le fty " Decker, the sen
sational speedball artist, will toe 
the rubber for Rhineland. Should 
Tiecker find it difficult to control 
his blazing fast ball and fail to 
finish, Albus, a very capable cot 
ton-topped righthanded ixsykic, is 
likely to follow him on the mound. 
Howexer, it is unlikely that Decker 
will need much help, for he seem* 
to have all the super stuff he had 
the day he whipped 18 of 24 hats- 
men who faced him in a regular 
game last season.

Admission to the game will hr 
flvr and ten cent».

Revision Of
Kxpress Kate«

1« Announced
Becoming effective on April 15. 

a revision of Railway Kxpmn* rates 
has been announced by H. F. 
Barnes, local exprrs# agent.

“ You can send packages right 
from your door hy convenient 
Railway F.xpress for as little as 25 
rents," Mr. Barnes said. “ New low 
rates apply to packages weighing 
21 pounds or less regardless of 

I distance shipped, and to heavier 
package* for shorter distances ”

Mr. and Mr* W. K. Braly went 
to Dallas Thursday where Mr 
Braly attended the banquet on 
Thursday night honoring Nathan 
Adams, president of the First Na 
tional Bank there, upon completion 
of 50 years connection with the 
-bank

Mr. and Mm. F.. C. Ford and 
daughters, Joyce and Martha, and 
Clark Ford o f Sweetwater visited 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Cabanas» last Sunday.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
‘‘What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On"—

GET THOSE FEET OUT OF HIS FACE

i
KING COTTON WINS W AR OVER RAYON
Announcement that license ha* b«*en usunl to an 

English cotton textile inaufacturer to produce the 
patented Bibb Meant Riaiatant Cotton Cord for con- 
sumpion in the British Ulen mark» a mileatone in the 
victory of cotton over rayon for uae throughout the 
world in automobile and truck tires The informa
tion given out by W' l> Anderson, president of Hibb 
Manufacturing Company, at the annual banquet for 
the salesmen in Macon, Georgia, is of vital interest 
to cotton farmers and others concerned with the wel
fare of the fleecy staple

Cotton interests have been greatly disturbed re
cently by reports that the use of rayon w-iuld cut 
heavily into the HOO.UOO.OIMl pound market previou^Jy 
supplied by cotton foi use in the manufacture of 
tires. This figure represents roughly 10 per cent of 
domestic consumption.

The new method of processing cotton has been 
given extensive aetual service tests over s period of 
more than three years. Reports of these tests by 
prominent tire manufacturers are that the cord out
lasted any rubber tread the tire makers have been 
able to produce.

The new process u described as not depending 
entirely upon twist to give strength to cord, as has 
been the case since thv beginning of time, but bonds 
together the cotton fiber* by first softening the 
waxen inherent in all cotton Gurr and finishing the 
cord while these waxes xre soft, meanwhile com 
pressing them and permitting them to harden, re
sulting in a cord of revolut ion ary characteristics.

It is claimed that the lower and better perform
ance will protect cotton from the possibility which 
previously existed that rayon might take sway the 
important tire cord market.

t
ILLINOIS FARM KBs >1 FFEB

Right hundred farm families m the Crab Or
chard lake district of Southern Illinois ar. wonder 
in» where they go from there

For more than a century their people have lived 
in this section without feeling eerry for themselves

TH E M U N D A Y  T I M E S
Pwbttahtd Every Thorediy At Man4«y

M MOmdv O Ki.hr» I »
\aron Kdtfmr
ti»i\*y 1st«

h», i eie«} «t ihr l'nai»|fw« in Munday.
mall muttar, undai lha Act of <\m«rraa

<>«mar und IMbllaher 
Nr a • Kdltor 

Kora man 
Tana*, aa »«■mil «lata 
Man ti S. I»7V

a flin t ¡toit*, par >w»r 
a a a t t id  Rine, i »ar tea r  
The Tim»« I» Inmurratlr

t|ht. and t’|<|M«in̂

HI KNi Mil’ 1 ION K t u >
It VI 
13 UU

yat «upport I or only a hat It 
hat It believe* tu ha Wtonif,

nk 'd lm  >f party t 'litira. i*it»U»htn* nr«a  fairly. Impartially
K I1‘ TUK I ’V ltlJC  Any erroaaoua rafln 'tli« upon i n 

a(.actn. k'Ainliim or i «-put*!ion of any laiww. firm <*r nor 
. Aiu4T, «tu i,i inay «i-fegr in the oalimirta of thta |»*prr. will be 
»ait >rtas trd upon du# ntitkr ).#-tn* |lv*n to lha puhllaher, at 
r Vuuday Time« offtea.

We can btHter help another by 
fanning a glimmer of goodness 
thandiy censuring his faults. Elis- 
abeth Gibson.

TH I t i l l !  IN t h i : < LOSET
Included among tht almost innumerable provis

ions of the original AAA was an item giving the 
( “resident of the United (states power to issue $3,000,- 
000,000 in "printing press money.** In other words, 
the t'hief Kxecutive had authority to inflate the na- ] •) 
tion’s money structure by (imply ordering the gov
ernment printing presses to start turning out mere 
greenbacks.

Now the Congress is beginning to realits- thi» is 
too bread a power to be left lying around Washing
ton and wants to strip the ( “resident of this author
ity The president refers to it as his “ club in the 
closet." The Senate has called it a club that could 
be used to club economy to death.

Certainly this "emergency power" should be I 
withdrawn. It is one cause (among many) for bust- | 
ne,s uneasiness and economic unserurity for the na- | 
tion.

It ha been a long time «ince A nerica burned j 
its fingers in irredeemable greenbacks The fiat | 
money of the Civil War days is a good reminder, j 
however. And so is the experience of the German j

THEY
SAY!

“ It would tak> a courageous 
soul today to hack up such an 
idea as the telephone, the motion 
picture, the radio or the automobile 
with knowledge n advance that 
there is hardly ;• -porting chance determine the peace, prosperity a

Gems Of 
Thought

Do the truth you know and you 
will learn the truth you need to 
know -George McDonald.

• • •

The character and lives of men

But planners came from Washington to tell these people with ita printing press money that followed

for a fair return 1 believe it will 
be difficult to alleviate present 
unemployment uno! restrictions are 
wi|>ed o ff the law ,>ks and private
initiative is restored to the favor
able consideratio i it deserves.” 
Edgar M Queeny

nd
life of nations. Mary Itakor Eddy 

. • • •
Keep all open mind und profit 

by criticism. S W Hoffman.

folks that their land was suhmarginal The tío» 
ernment was taking it over and would resettle the 
residents. They didn't want to be resettled. A re 
forestation plan was next. It gave way lo flood con
trol, and finally to a fish preserve and pleasure re

tile war. Remember’  It took 
marks to buy a I af of bread.

a bushel basket of

ret scheme A dam waa cor 
«Tea will be submerged Wil 
,ne fourth of its taxable far 

Oh yes, the Illinoisans

tsructed and the whole 
liams-m countv will loae
n acreage
wilt he paid for their

lands Government appraisers are telline them how 
much. Walter tlhent of Carter» die told a reporter 
he had set out b.'ugl apple and (»each trees an -pent 
>4b.lNM) in deve!,iputg his pio. e Scerelsry Wallace's 
young men ,,-t s pn .- of $1' and >n it \l»nao l!»w 
yer is t «  get $39 sn acre for land which he claim* 
has yielded 72 bushels of corn to the acre .Nation"* 
Businas*.

Ar
WeeS 1 
monts

o r iM u s
I ! <man So

g  t s  e x p e r im e n t

i* * peri I

And

H fR f IT l-> IN ONK SENTENCE
(from the Cincinnati (O .) Times-Star)

Here“« a one-sentence formula, from Chairman 
Sl>an of the General Motors Corporation, for an 
“ economy of adundance":

More investment in better tools to make new 
and useful thing* at lower cost foi sale at lower | 
price*."

That i« the dresm of American industry, sub
stantially translated into fact in the fabrication of 
autom bile* and in a fair number of other line* 
American industry pay* the highest wage* in the 
world tiecausr it ha* the be*t machine tool* to work 
with It ha* the best tool* because of enterprise in 
management and native inventive skill.

Whoever make* a good article at a lower price 
or a better article at the same price benefit» every- 
b<» y Whoever merely raises wages benefits a lim
ited number and even if every industry did so, les* • 

of Americans would benefit if in* 1

"A  determined ,,ul will do more 
with a rusty monkey wrench than 
a loafer will a, inpliah with all 

| the tools in a machine shop." 
Rupert Hughes.

I than s 
: creased

nap.

T h r M m t h t <yu«H»i»twì s* t h r  N a t i o n a l  j

1 .* :M lf (¿ 4 *1 *1 )«»  A A r t .  « h t f h ,  í f » f  Ttt . r r  t h a n  t h r r .  ! v . ,
‘ N o  I r * *

\ •**!*» , h * a lir fff* t h r  m o ft fc v y  wri**Ych .TY t h r  * h r + ( #  n *  ! . .
■ b r r n  p r « H . * ¡

m J - is tn A í j****4’ ** f t  K a .1 ItFT ii a t i i i f • m u r i  >v ** t r r o n d m K  t<
in n i t h «  jH ib lic  * H k f  I 1tft «Y fily  A r f r f w l e '  -

k . .  >------  i k . r iiivah en t vnsv «n a l a rvt
- C 4 )D | W « »m r l

' have 
year*, 
of the 
" emer

sa ase 
labor

What the Senate Comm 
eration are several proposals I 
proposals have been lying arc 
eral months, hut prensare from 
have kept the ..„eat,on closed to 

Now it ha* been brought 
«tart of public- hearing, on th 
Senate wsmmittee.

tweeryon ; -or almost even 
mgs will result ia correction < 
device o f bust ness-labor regula 
Col

se has under consul- 
amend the act. The 

nd Congress for sev- 
act's defenders 

consideration 
ut into the open bv 
amendments by the

■ne hope* the hear
this poorly drafted 

on at this session of

Hut whatever hopes 
stare of hearing*, they 
parent attitude of «ome 
think the aet should be

may bave been raised by 
are not helped by the ap 
Federal official* who «till 
left alone These officials

have expressed this contrary attitude 
labor art amendments off the “ must" It, 
¡at ion for this session

In the face of slm-ist unanimous lab, 
meat and publn demand for correction o 
iaw, the blocking of amendment h> the 
officials ia tantamount lo «ay — g 'Tb - 
damned "

leaving 
of legts-

rm »» \i KMKiifiUNn
than .39 national “ emergencies 

mod in Washington the !a«t aix 
the reahearch findings of one 

I. That is at the rate of one new 
genci”  every *ix weeks,

S -ne of these vffnrgenries doubtlessly did ex- 
i* i hut mint of them, apparently, were simply a 
sprtng -uard for »on-,- new fangled experimenting or 
planning The record shows that for almost every 
reform or regulation pr -ywieal advanced in those six 
year* was arcoitipanod by a proclamation,that an 
emergency existed, and that more reform L>r regu
lation was the only way to meet the situation.

But the emergen,--. ■ -were with-alirm” hav, 
overlookc,l the real emergency. That one is the real 

. , g i-'t «perd *c of thr “dat.onal del-t It 
has n-'-re than doubled in the six year period of 
those 39 other emergencies, despite higher taxes im
posed in that period to meet increasing expense* of 
the Federal government.

Certainly it * about time the planner* recog 
n ie this emerge' And if it is «o r e  reform and 
regulan»' the want, that will apply here very well. 
Vo i ,ir, im m> reform rould be effected than a 
ref.-cr of the Washington habit of spending more 
than it takes in.

Federal

For each $10« of value of motor vehicles n to, I 
United Sitate*, owners af the vehicles paid $2f> 43 in I 
sperial taxes in 19S7, arr>»rding to compilations 
made by the American Automobile Association. Thr 
total value of all motor vehicles was estimated to j 
he $5.997,(MM),OOP, and taxes base«) on them reached 
a total last year of more than a billion and a half 
dollars.

A Russian todai must work almost ten time* a* 
Im  t  as an American t»  earn enough to buy a park
of cigarettes.

The standard outdoor advertising industry an
nual) -pend* more than $ 11 ,000,000 for equipment
»nd mstenai-. such as lumber, stiel. paint, and glue

According to veteran trail driver*, the old Chi» 
holm trail, over which Texas cattle were driven to
marhei. was nearly a quarter of am  
deeply r- b-.Med in the prairioa.

DISCRIMINATORY FREIGHT
RA I KS

Texas, a* wei as many South
ern State*, arc constantly suffer
ing lotsc sustained by virtue of 
discriminatory freight rates that 
apply on certain product*. Thi* 
fact i- larg- y the cause of Main 
Street in Texas being dominated 
by Wall Street in New York 
Properly, th. Southern and North 
ern slaves w.-re given their free
dom, but while the negro of the 
Southland w.-re liberated. States of 
the South were placed under the 
bondage of unfair tariff* and un 
friendly freight rate*. At thi* late 
date, something may he done about 
it.

The following resolution of in
terest to all Tega* was recently 
passed by th. Legislature of the 
State of Georgia:

"Whereas . February 27, 1939, 
C -mmirsioncr William )!. l-ee and 
Examiner Michael T. Corcoran re
ported to the Interstate Commerce 
Commiamn that rate* on 13 com
modity group- were “ unduly pre
judicial" to southern producing 
points 'to th<- ext* ,.t that such rate.« 
ar* beyond b el* higher than at 
presrnt in e ffe t on like article* 
within thr North;' and.
Where a« the aid report furthei 
stated that th-re was nn sulistan 
tial argument while the rate level 
for a given commodity shippe I 
from a Southern to a Northern 
point should le higher than the 
level of rates between two north
ern points of e.|Jal distance, and. 
Whereas, it I* fitting and proper 
that the Inters ate Commerce Com
mission immediately equalise thi 
rate structure, so aa to have uni
form rates on like articles which 
are. or may hi produced in differ 
ent section* o' the country from 
such sections o common market* 
in conformity with the aforesaid 
report:
Therefore, be i-
Resolved by the Senate (the H»u«e 
of Representatives concurring), tha“ 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion he memorialised and petition
ed by the gem ral assembly of thi* 
State to immeiiiately effectuate the 
said uniform rute structure* in con
formity with th* said report of

L»rd Thou hast given *o much 
to us, give one thing more.» grate
ful heart. -Georg«1 Herbert.

• » •
U  t a man live now in thr light j 

of the knowledge that he is to live j 
forever. Henry Van Dyke.

KFD SPENDING HFRF
RFVFALFD IN RFPURI

New Y o r k The Communist 
Party in .America last year collec 
ted $199,150 in due*, special levies I 
and gifts from abroad, according 
to a financial statement issued by 
the Daily Worker, official party- 
newspaper. The figure repres
ents only a fraction of the t ital 
amount devoted lo furtherance of 
the Soviet cause in this country, 
since it fails to take into ac
count the many “ innocents' club*“'

Communist-inspired or Commun
ist -controlled organizations exist - 

l in g  u n d e r  harmless-sounding 
names

The party, according to the Daily 
Worker, at pre-enl has a surplus 
of *72.:t4T.

Anumg the largest expense* list
ed were sum* for “ international 
solidarity“' and for “ industrial 
work," both of which classification* 
are self-explanatory.

The figure* revealed bv the 
. Communist <rganixation recalled ti 
, the minds of observer* the recent 
statement, of Stanley High, maga 
xine authority, that " it is undeni
able that the Communist party, in 
proportion to the sixe of it* merr 
bership, has a more elaborate setup 
than any organisation, political, 
economic or religious, in the coun
try.”

J'ggs, “ After all, fool* help 'o 
make life interesting When all 
the fool* are bumped off I don’t 
want to be here."

Jaggs: "Don’t worry', you won't.”

I EDUCATIONAL TOI K 
! OVER TEXAS

---------
An all-expense educational tour 

of Texas for forty-eight pupils and 
$100 to six teachers will he the 
awards for The Dallas Morning 
News’ fiiat Know Your Texas con
test, opening May 1 and closing 
March 1. 1940.

The contest, which has been ap
proved by the State Department of 
Education, will be baaed on the 
1939-40 Texas Almanac aYid State 
Industrial Guide, and uptin a Guide 
Booklet of 130 questions prepared 
by Dr. Carter Alexander, Teacher* 
College. Columbia University, New 
York City, and Arthur Mabrrry, 
state supervisor at Tyler. I’upil 
awards will be divided equally be 
tween salary aid and nonsalary aid 
«rhoola, with two award* being giv
en in each of the twenty-four su
pervisory districts Three teacher 
award* will lie given in salary sid 
schools, three in nonsalary aid 
schools

The Guide Booklet, prepui«*d for 
teacher* and pupil* from the fourth 
grade through high school in the 
whit»' public, parochial and private 
schools, can be obtained shortly 
from The New* and later frv.m 
teachers and principal*. All book
let* anil essay* will 1» judged at 
The News.

Dr. and Mrr. Alexander, Mr. and 
Mr*. Arthur Maberry and the WF 
A A sound equipment will accomp
any the children on the tour of 
Texas' principal regions, including 
sites of both historical and indus
trial interest. Each of the four 
leading cities and the capital will 
be visited, and the schoolboy and 
girl given an opportunity to visit 
the Ta»t Texas pine* and oil field*, 
the beach at Galveston, the Rio 
Gramle Valley and the Texas 
plains.

In announcing the contest, G. II 
Dealey. president of the News, said, 
that it is the hope of «pontons of 
the contest that "the contest will 
not only furnish teachers with an 
interesting classroom project, but 
that it will have the further con
structive results of stimulating in
terest of the public in the school 
system of the state.”

Broken In
Coaeh: “ Y'ou’re doing well, son. 

The way you hit that line and the 
wav you d<dgi- and tackle and j 
worm through them is marvelous." j

Mayer: “ It comes easy to me. I [ 
u»ed to go with by mother to the j 
bargain sales.”

Home Swci't Home
Mis. Newlywed: "Darling, will' 

you lend me twenty dollars, and 
only give me ten of them 7 Then 
you’ll owe me ten, and I'll owe you j 
ten, and we'll lie straight."

Why Men Oet Gray
She waited on the eorner joyous

ly, then pensively, then expectant
ly, then casually, then anxiously; 
and two hours pas*c<j

“ Man," she said, “ is a perfidious 
animal, faithless and untrue, in-1 
capable of consummating a prom- i 
ise,”  and to «he became a cynic. 
Two hundred yard* d wn the street j 
he said the sa ve thing about wo- j 
men; she was on the wrong corner. '

Men aren't so t mart, after all. 
Thousand- of year* tieforr car* Were 
inanufeatured the turtle had a 
streamlined l>ody, a turrent top re
tractable lauding gear and a port-1 
able house.

Radio Dealer: '“So you want to 
return the radio set. Mrs. O'Hara7 
What'a th* matter with it7 Can’t 
you get the programs 7“

Mr*. O'Hara: “ Ay. it bring* in 
the programs all richt, but Handy 
finds the wee light too hard Ur 
read by.”

Couldn't Even l*an On It 
Friend: “ Bill told me you found 

a good gold watch yesterday."
W I'A Worker: “ Yet, but I threw 

it away.”
Friend: ““Threw it away!”
W I'A Worker: “ Ye* I found it 

wasn't wound up.”

Mrs. Wade T. Mahan, who ha- 
been attending husines» college in 
Fort Worth, returned heme last 
Friday.

Y O U R  E Y E S . . .
Are vou giving them 
proper care and at
tention 7

Dr. GLKNN STONE
O I' T  O M E T R I S  T 

Munday, Texas

FARM LOANS 
5 PER (ENT

•  Liberal Appraisals
•  I'rompt Service

Sta

J.C. BORDEN

R. L  NEWSOM
M.l).

X-RAY SERVICE

P H O N E S
Office
76

Residence
30

First National Hank Building 
IMunday, Texas

In Munday
IT'S EXCLUSIVE WITH THE

Rexall Druif Store
•  YARIH .EY’S
•  DOROTHY GRAY
•  SHKAFFKR'H
• R C  I
•  ZENITH

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
I'HYSH ItN  A SURGEON 

Office Hours
(i to 12 and 3 to 6

MUNDAY. TEXAS

t Farm & Ranch

L O A N S

John Ed Jones
SECRETARY 

Munday, Texa-

,i ¿j , 1 February 27. ! '39.*ile wide and wa« ..__ , „Sneaking ■ «-ently

Phone 1 0 5
... For Laundry

1
MUNDAY * "

Service 
That Ple*i*»e! B R A N D ’S i

U LAUNDRY Drug Store
O . P MORGAN. Owner

RHONE

C L E A N I N G  

P R ES8°I N G

peaking r cently in tbilla*, 
1'ierce Brooks well known Texas 

i businessman. I ad thi* to »ay. "Th* 
North and So. th must join hands 
in adjusting the presrnt unfair 
freight rate* applying In many 
southern state*. Rat* structures 
must be adjusted to meet inrrea**«l 
agrirultural n-oduetion in Texas I 
Conditions wh cly did not exist M) 
years ago must be fared today.”

It might be «sail for Texas to j 
follow other -outRerw States, to | 
the end that 'he Interstate Com
merce Commission may be aroused 
to the importance of taking a hand 
in thi* unfair diarrimlnatioa of 
Freight Rates

[ssecirviwc.

P L A N . . .
You can achieve any goal you wiah if you folbtw a System- 

atic plan Haphaxant methods of budgetmg will waste your 
money and frustrate all your plan« and »mbitinn*.

S A V E . . .
The only way to hare ia tu «ave. .Systematic and regulär 

saving ha» proved itself the right way to ihr fulfillment of plana 
of many of our ciatomers Huch a plan will help you!

^  MUNDAY INSTITUTION *4 Y KAKS

The First National Bank in Munday
Mesnber Depositors' Insurance Corporation

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

LICENSED LADY 
ATTENDANT

Day I’hone Nile Rhone
201 201

MUNDAY. TEXAS

NOTICE
FOR TREATING SEEDS 
52-54'r Copper Uarhonate

4 0 c  pound
5BEH

Insurance. . .
OF A LL  KINDS

•  “Cheap«-r to have and not 
need than to need and not have”

Jones & Eiland
MUNDAY, TEXAS
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i n  M U N D A Y  i t *s

Eiland’s Drug Store

lino it s
GOOD FOR VOU

Hat More! It’s thv 
Delightful thing

to do ...

E I L A N D ’S 
ICE CREAM
A World of 

( ioodness in Kvery 
Spoonful!

Then ’s a world of refreshment in a heapiiiK plate of Kiland'* 

lee Cream . . . healthful refreshment! Make it a practice to 

eat ice cream for dessert and "treat" frequently. Remember to 

uslc for "(¿¡land's. Please." Manj delightful flavor,, includim. 

Rrandied Peach . . . Kiland Special . . . Muttered Pecan . . Choc

olate . . . Strawberry . . . and Vanilla!

H A N  I) P A C K E D

pint ISC  quart 30c
•  We also have standard Ice Cream and 
Pure Fruit Sherbets
at...................... . 10c pint

Our store is headquarters for wiring 
devices. Let us quote you prices before 
you buy. *  We handle only nationally 
known, approved brands.

t

We have been appointed dealers for 
Westinghouse Refrigerators. Washing 
Machines, Stoves, Water Heaters, etc.

We handle General Electric Radios.
t

We have General Electric and Sunbeam 
Electric Irons.

EUR VOIR BOUDOIR
EARLY AMERICAN TOILETRIES

Jcf//A-//// f'//\Otf/yfi/cr
Inspired by lovely Indie* of day* 
tone by, but created esprostly 
lor modern YO U ! F.iquiiitr 
toilet new, in char mint bone* of 
l arly American deai|n. The 
Iratrancr it OLD SPICK . . . 
Irewh, novel, intriguing . 
blended of rove petal* and »pice*.

/*e #-url>r A m e r i t u n  
A  • t r m b it ig »  im  luttes  

I win So*f> J o k « i . S I M
V T 'S r '  • .* IjMI (Miti »  air, t o i  . . !  aa
IK* IlM,., * f  ] M

»... i S
U... . cmplmr . U |

•’ " ' “ W  M  M w M  h a i l .  . I N

E I L A N D ’S D R UG  ST OR E

P.S
We also have a few drugs and 

medicines.
Onqinol EJECT O  CU»E  Troy*

1 cube or 16 at the touch of your finger I 
The original cube release introduced by 
Wratinghouir .. . now in ita fifth year' 
Fait . . . aui.ple . . . eaay to operate'

N O W  AT OUR  STORE!

Ï

S tr e if
N E W  1 9 3 9

Westinghouse Refrigerator

f f iE E t

au*

"c yo" ' 
*n,nUü«w todNV’

See the new TRUE-TEMP Cold Control 
the new MEAT-KEEPER and other hig features

am, Wf**fifi|/iuu»r srfa the pace . . intro
duces • revolutionary new refrigerator, year* ahead 
Pacemaking features include a new drawer type 
MEAT-KEEPER, of IS pound capacity, a hi« 
SUPER FREEZER with osfro space fof froren 
storage; the big glass topped HUMIDRAWKK far 
fresh fruits and vegetables. T >p feature ofTh.-m all

is a new I HUB TEMP Cold Control it hold* 
food keeping temperatures cti/ufrnf regardless of 
changes in kitt hen temperatures. Be sure to  see this 
feature’ Remombor: i t ‘a STEADY COLD fhat 
mmkm* humidity SAFE’ And. see the new Food 
Protection Q U IN  TEMPLETS too— S tones of 
cold that give you protection for a// your food*

___ . . .  . . .  (it o j i* s’.ere, TODAY I

Eiland*s Drug Store

S PE C IA L
(¡J*0*
O FFER

YOU G E T  TH IS  $ 8 .9 5
(jllW/WY/OT
DOUILf AUTOMATIC

IRONMASTER
H r.ts  l a i c .  c l . i  • hollar— .tar« iron* 
* " «  .n T H IR T Y  SECONDS a fter you 
c« m m ,  it Th . O N L Y  t . iM u t i t  iron 
n .th  TKun.h-t.p firs t  kruul.tnr up in 
thr bandit, .w ay from thr bnurra. con- 
vrn.rntly marked fur all lypn, „ (  
r r c  «  r u b  only J >. lb.

. . . a n d  th is  $ 4 .95

RID-JID AUTOMATIC
Estaeat to han
dle light in 
weight —  en
t i r e l y  A u t o ,  
main • Self 
opening •  Self 
lacking •  Self 
i  losing! Sec. up 
a« vou sec it 
down , , .
fold* up aa you 
puk it up. N o 
• to o p m g  o r  
bending. Has 
t h e  eaclutivo, 
patented loch- 
nag that holds 
the tahle rigid, 
a to a d y , solid 
when art up. 
Folds compact
ly  —  conveni
ently hang on 
wall or doer.

YOU O E T d lSQ D  IRONINGTHIS SET

ANO VOUA

EILAND’S
DRUG STORE

I

— .—

/
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t Another Sure

Hoenitf-Fetsch
Marriage Kites 
Read At .Muenster

Goree Club Meets 
April 18th With 
Mrs. Jack Fowler

Solemn vow* of matrimony were The Uorre Horn« Demonstration 
recited Monday morning at 8 o’- Club met on April 18th in the home 
Clock at Muenster, Texas, to unite of Mr*. Jack Fowler with eleven 
Mian Kmma Hoenig, daughter of member» present, 
the late Mr and Mrs. Al Hoenig A council report «a t  given, a 
of .Muenster, and l<eo Ketach, son business discussion was held con- 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kerd Ketsch of ,-rrning the district meet, and a 
the Khineland community. The j birthday dinner was planned.

ian experience and a d e e w  pur- 
U  serve God and our fpllow

We invito you to all our service» 
and to uko ait activo port.

■ -The Pastor

Mis* Astin. the agent, gave an 
interesting talk about her trip to 
Louisiana and other important 
place», showing pictures of the
scenery in many of the places visit
ed on the trip.

Sewin.tr Club

rites were performed in the Sacred 
Heart Church with the bride's 
brother. Rev, Alfred Hoenig, of 
Suhiaro, Ark., officiating

Preceding the ceremony. Antony 
Luke, organist, gave the traditional 
wedding march, and, for the nup 
tial high mas* that followed, a» 
slated the church choir in rendering

• u v Meets Tuesday
decoration - placed etnpha- s » » ; . i  v i .. . ,*  i
Caster lilies and spirra. | ’ ’  U "  M l \  I »O I ( l e n

The bride war* a lovely floor- | 
length frock of white satin fiihmn- 
ed with a moulded waist and prin
cess skirt which fell into soft folds.
Long sleeves were ornamented with 
»elf-covered buttons. The bride'» 
costume was completed with s full- 
length veil of illusion encircled with 
orange blossoms and valley lilies.
She wore a gold cross and chain, a 
gift from the bridegroom. and car
ried an arm bouquet of Raster 
lilies and carnations among fern.

As maid of honor for her »later.
Miss Mathilda Hoenig of Ft. Smith,
Ark., was attired in a frock of aqua 
blue chiffon made with » fitted 
hodice, bouffant «kirt, and full, paf 
fed sWves A short veil toppeO

Mrs. Chester Borden was hostess 
to members of the Sewing Club 
at her home last Tuesday evening 
from 3:30 until 6 o'clock. Straw
berry shortcake and coffee were 
served.

Members present were Mc.sdame- 
Don Kerris. Chester Bowden, l*ea 
ton (ireen. H B. Douglas. Riley It 
Harrell. M L. Barnard. Aaron Kd 
gar and the hostess.

HEFNER NEWS

Habe. ■ mere (tri of tome 50 winters, insists on her spring manicure before
bitting the trail of sawdust and spangles (at the circus khkmi with Cole
Brothers elephant trouj* Incidentally, she provides s front amie teat for 
her mistress new Chevrolet. Miss Malee Harding wields the n-*'

Monday Ni.irht

Tih* community hss KKA light
ing in s number of homes, with

with a tiny cluster of blossoms conveniences equal to our city
completed her costume.

Paul Ketsch, brothel' of the | 
bridegroom, was the best man.

A reception at the bride's home 
Muenster followed the service» 
The Hoenig home was attractively 
decorated carrying out the bride's 
rhoarn colors. Baskets of tulip» 
and bndal wreath helped decorate 
the dining room The dining table 
wa» centered with a three-tiered 
«•■siding rake topped with a bnda! 
figurine

Mr» Ketsch is s popular mem 
her of the Muenster community's 
voting crowd and look active part | 
in wisrii of the Blessed Virgin So
dality, of which she has been sec- J 
rotary for the past year.

Mr and Mrs Frisch are to nfak-- 
their home five milee northwest of 
Monday He is a former student 
e f St Joseph's sehool St Rhine 
land

Out-of town guest» at the e e l 
ding were three pnr*U, Mm» Clara 
Hoenig of h ichita Kalis, Mrs Ferd 
Ketsch. Misses Mary and Angela
and Ihiul Ketach, and Mr and Mr» j 
Tony Hoenig of Games» ills ami Mr 
l-envtart AlbuN of IV f T*-xi-

Vera 4 H < ’lub 
Is Formed At 
Meet l »»1st Week *

people. The lights were turned on
Apnl 8th

"Bound to Marry" is a play to 
be given at the Hefner school build
ing on Knday night. April 21. by

Hefner young people. Everyone is
invited to come. r ,  . , , . .

Mr and Mr». D B. Jone» and Rridjfe ( lul> Meets 
family attended Mrs. Major Jones’ K i| k 0 r  H o l l l 0  
!8>th birthday ecrlbration on April
lb at Crowell.

Mr and Mr», luuiny Bartlett of Th< Monday Nile Bodge Club 
Southland and the former Krankie *n home of Mr. and Mrs.
Hefner of Calif., were recent visit- 1 1 * • on ' ie»day night of
or* here. Krankie hadn't been here t*,"‘ week.
in 20 years so she realised quite I following an « - ring of enjoy- 
a Change She and Mrs L. Bartlett | abl«' 8*""-*. «tra« berry shortcake 
are daughters of the late Mr. and i,n  ̂ ro^ce were ». rved.
Mr». Sam Hefner. Member* pres. : were Mr. and

Mm. FrH  roach. Mr. and Mm. H. 
I A

Gas Range Added 
To Home Economics 

Girls' Cottage
The Homemaking Department of 

the Munday High School is the 
proud posses or of a new modern 
gas rang*. The stove was made 
obtainable through the Courtesy of 
the Community Natural (¡as Com
pany and the Board of Trustees.

The homemsking girls and Mrs. 
Dillon are indeed grateful for the 
new addition to the cottage and 
wish to express their appreciation 
to the agencies who made the »tove 

| available.

WASHBURN NEWS
Health is very g«»d in the com- 

! munity this week.
The recent rains which fell la»t 

! week were very much needed, and 
farmer* are now beginning to plant 

' feed. Corn is looking nice.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Simpson visit- 

| ed relatives at Stamford recently.
Mr. and Mr*. Vernon lionaldson 

of Throckmorton visited relative* 
in the community last week end.

Bonnie Jean Milstead of Mun
day visited Mildred Smith last 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Y Morri* of 
Rule visited C. N. Smith and fam
ily last week.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Hill were in 
Wichita Fall* last Monday, where 
Mr*. Hill is taking medical treat
ment.

Mr. and Mr*. J M. Smith visited 
Mr. and Mr». Cleo Pierre of Sunset 
last Thursday evening.

A. D. Wallace and J. A. Hill 
were in Oklahoma on business last 
week.

Mr. and ‘Mrs. J. W. Kemp are at 
Weatherford. Texa*. at the hedsidr 
of Mr*. Jack Kemp, who is ill. 

June Park spent last Tuesday

Red O o m To
Hold Convention

From Constitution Hall, on Mon
day, April 24, 9:30 to 10 a.m.,£8T, 
both the National Broadcasting 
Company Blue and the Mutsal 
Bradcasting Company networks 
will broadcast Chairman Norman 
ft. Davis' opening mldress before 
approximately 8,000 delegates at
tending the 18th annual convention 
of the America« Red Cross in 
Washington, D C.

Secretary of State Cordell Hull's 
talk at the convention dinner at 
the Mayflower Hotel on Tuesday, 
April 25, will be carried from roast 
to coast by the Mutual Broadcast
ing System and to Europe and 
South America by short wave. 
Hull, whose subject ** yet has not 
been announced, will speak from 
8:80 to 9 p.m, CST.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Our Training Sehool la going 
over in a good way thia weak.
ia very necessary to the pr_,__,
working o f our Sunday Sc hoof

Sermon subject next Sunday, 
Comfort for tha Soul in Diatraaa.
We will not have any aerrier Sun» A  
dag night, on account uf the meet- ^
Id# at the Methodist Church. I yet’* 
concentrate our efforts on the Sun
day mproing service. Make a spec
ial effort to come. We are ex
porting to have 260 m Sunday 
School. Don't be a piker. Put 
your best into the church life. You 
will enjoy it, and at the same time 
help someone else to get a bless
ing. “ No man liveth unto himself.“

W. H. Albertson

To I’ .-T.A. Meeting
Mrs. W. R Csbaness, newly 

elected president of the Munday 
Parent-Teacher* Association, Mrs. 
Be»* Porter and Miss Dali».« Smith 
spent last Tuesday ir. Klectra, 
where they attended a district 
P.-T.A. meeting

Mrs. W. IL Csbaness and Mrs. 
Aar n Edgar were visitors in Aoi- 
lenc last Monday afternoon.

A survey of 150 leading corpora
tions showed 6.490,000 investors, or 
twice the total number of employ-

A. Pendleton, Dr m.l Mrs. J Hor- ^  . m  u .k
Mann McCarty was a business I »<* Bass. Mr*. W  R. Moore, and ' wit"  Mr* J _ _

viaitor to Wichita Kali* last Fri- Mr and Mr- It., (¡Jests wer. ,-----------------------------

ROAD JOB UNDER W AY
Dickens, April 16. Topping on 

Highway 24 from Dickens 18.2 
mile» to the King County line ia 
under way and should be completed 
within the next few days. Base 
work was completed several days 
ago and the oil base ha* b e e n  put 
down on the 18-mile stretch. Work 
between the Dickens-King County 
line to Guthrie, a distance of about 
12 miles, is also nearing comple
tion. Within the next few days 

1 motorist* will be shir to ride from 
Dickens to Guthrie and on to Fort 
Worth on a completely paved high- 

I way.

Sunshine Circle 
Meets On Monday 
Nitfht At Church

The Sunshine Circle of Method
ist W.M.S. met at the church on 
Monday night, April 17, in a short 
program. Mrs. Is>vi ftywdon was 
program loader.

Miss Merle Dingus, delegate to 
the conference at I’ampa last week, 
gave a report of the conference.

Members present were Mrs. Joe 
B. King, Miss Ruth Baker. Mrs. E. 
Clayhora, Mrs. Glenn Stone, Mrs. 
Ralph Burrow, Mrs. I~ Womble, 
Mias Dingus, Mrs. Bes* Porter, 
Mr*. Devi Bowden and Mr*. Cecil 
Cooper.

Clayton Bridge of Dickens was__
here Tuesday attending the l iv e - ^  
stock auction sale, and while here 
visited with his sister, Mrs. Aaron 
Edgar. A former rmployee of the 
Matador, Ranch, Bridge compli
mented the local sale very h igh ly .^

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Thornton 
went to Plainview last Tuejiday, 
where they attended the Panhandle- 
Plains Dairy Show and visited rel
atives.

day.

Prospector’s Sudden ’Hunch’
Prevents Mountain Tragedy

M hr Nina 
Ver* girla last 
a 4 H rt«* 
Patiamoti, pre
vir» pm utpnt, 
secretary. M.t 
porter, ami Mi

l >ff ice i 
intent , 
Ophel 
y  K a r

Mt A Irr

A St’DDRN auflplclon ami a handy
* *  rtH*hltrht probably aaved the
Ilf* of Hyroa Herge. of Ely, Nev .

• m I hr Snake 7*“"V ^  f  j f
11 H " '  u ^ .........

K ik-u’i'd Id aatnpltnjt aom* plar**r
gumnd iisst Ml Wheeler. Berg* ha.l 11 » • *  that that rope was a snake, 
finished hi* day s work sod got back '< was the meanest looking rsttle- 
to mmi» It was after sundown and snake, in fact. I ever saw He had 
a -.tun» w*s coming up. with early «'oiled, all ready to let me have It. 
di> k n* -s Berg/ remembered that °nty the flashlight shining In bis 
b- lid left his tool* outside his eyes stopped him A moment Inter, 
shs. * He hurried out to get them when I touched him with a stick.

Mr. and Mrs. W K Braly and Mi**
Mary Couch.

METHODIMT CHI NCH

We have long ked forward . • ! 
the coming of Ke\ I inis A. Crutch 
field to he with in revival ser- 

| vices. He will h* here this coming 
Sunday for the 30 p.m. service. 
Bro. Crutchfield time is much in, 
demand and w* ire beginning for i 
a one week’s neeting. Of nece*- | 
sity, we have to begin in “ high" 
if the work that should he done 
is accomplished in this brief time. | 
Be with us for the Sunday It a.m.. | 
service and get the message, “ Ye 
shall receive power after that the 
Holy Ghost i- come upon you." Lei 
this service prepare you for the 
evening message.

Rev. 0. B. Herring, of Lockney, 
Texas, will he in charge of the song 
service* and will organixe the 
young people for special service*.

Quhim for tha Fair

*•*»»

Rex Holder
Moves Store To 

New Isocation

NEW CYMBRIA 
SINK ON CABINET

3 in. l.edg*—  4 in. Rack

A f S »
When the World’» Fair open» in 

New York in the «pring ol P*J9. flic
dairy industry will be well repre* 
•tented, l ive breed« of «fairy cattle 
— Aryshire, Rrown-Sw»»«, Holstein, 
(iiicrtiMry and Jersey—will each have 
thirty outstanding cow« in the 
l>.iiry World of I omorrow.” These 

150 cows will Ik- milked in the Ilor- 
drn Bidding on flic* Centra) Mall, 
using a rotolactor equipped with iilir- 
nct.c milker» to do the job. Calve*

Sorond yemr bedrott n <W*m »nsitra 
tor will Hr I«r**>ta Patterson whi’e 
the firat yrar dercwm«4 rator will He 
Ja#ie Kaye Bo yd

Pimlrtjr raiaing lh to nr the wo»k 
for Ütia year Plan» are to Have 
•i* ml the *J|th of
Apnl to rai.oe rtioney t.> tHk-" i  tr v 
thvn Hummer

The ne*t will He April
N  at wltieh time ararf>. w,ü He

un-}** eover
Th< first ra lDdrops wrr* falling 

and Her*» pul on speed gathering 
ni- i < tool» He rsirksd down to 
p" k up what appeared to be a short 
lentth of rope similar to the end 
from a block and tackle set.

Something slopped me In the 
sn ddle of that •rench'.”  Berte said 
” W h ,i t saw was a rope, all right

he struck so fas! I could barely 
the motion And he gave no warn
ing rattle

"I was miles away from any help. 
If I In f i l l  had that hiitub and If 
my flashlight hadn't worked Instant
ly I had loaded It with batteries 
that were fresh I was done lo r*

Holding the light on him. Berge 
killed the rattler with his gun Tho

The group with whom he will work and hulls representative of each breed 
will range from twelve to twenty « ‘H al- ■ lie on exhibit.
four tear* of age This i. not a * ' r anm,f.U *r5 cl“ w "  Vy n ‘ ?fa , , , , . rial t'uiiiiiutlrr from each Breed
rigid rule but in general tho« •  ̂ ^»»ociation, and will conic from all 
who would be interested in the parU of ,!|c Stairs and l an-
type of service he will bring. Hr | ada *» representative» of the best 
will want to *ee the young people j tlut the breed can produce. Hie 
Sunday evening at your regular! Ary si: ire »ow »htiwn alxrvc is one oi 
hour of meeting and in your sepa-

•*" I lo "  had * hnnch I'd do well »naks measured forty-nine inrhea 
4o '»he » look at U. *nd had eight rattle* on hi* tall.

"t pulled oat my flashlight snd Indicating that he was ken years 
aw itched an tha beam Iasianity , old or more

rate rooms.
A cordial invitation is extended 

to the young p-ople of Munday to 
take part in the uplift and enjoy
ment of this n '-eting. We arc not 
given to making other denomina
tion* feel unwelcome, or out of 
plarc in our services. Other church
es have their plarc in the great 
program of Christian economy and 
we appreciate I hi* fact, but that is 
no reason that all should not en
joy Gospel me--ages in this meet 
ing and return to their respective 
churches with an enriched Christ -

the animais chosen.
In ihi- exhibit not only the pro

IVrry Bros. 5-10 and 25 cent 
-tore, announce this week that they 
will open Saturday in their new 

1 location in the Gray building, 
formerly occupied by Sturgcaa fi 
Gibbs. They have been busy all 

i week moving in and arranging 
I their big stock in -the new and 

modernised »helves.
Roy Spears, general manager of 

I 'em  Bro*. store.*, and I. S. Sow- 
elll. West Texas division manager, 
have been here with the local »tore 
manager, Kex Holder, assisting ;n 
arranging fixtures and stock to 
present to the public Saturday.

Mr. Holder, young man with evi
dent business ability, has been 

! managing the »tire during the past 
two year- He was joined last 

! week by Bill IH-an, of Frederick, 
Okla., who will be assistant man
ager. The Colemai) store has 
shown rapid progres- since coming 
here about eleven years ago, it is 
stated, and in their now location 
will have «-till more r >om for de
velopment. Coleman Chronicle.

The new low-priced Kohler Cym- 
bria now brings within reach of 
every housewife the joy of work
ing at a cabinet sink. Spacious 
lissin with Duo-drained «topper . . , 
depressed drainboartl . . . extra- 
ong swing-spout mixing faucet . . . 
low hack to fit under windows - 
these are only a few of its work- 
«aving, time-saving features. The 
enameled steel cabinet underneath 
the Cymbria has specious drawers 
and compartments for pots and 
pans, cutlery, linen, and waste con-g 
tainers. Ample toe-space. 1

3 Years To Pay 
Munday Plumbing 

& Electric Co. m
Tin Shop Kadiator ( leaning

durtion  of milk will be demon
strated, but the handling, bottling 
and »ale of it will go  forward under 
the eyes of tbr public. About one- 
third of the milk produced by the 
cow» of thi« country t- used as 
fluid milk. The rest is sold as but
ter. chee»e, ice-cream, casein foe 
paint, billiard balls, paper siring, 
milk sugar for medicines, and m 
literally hundred» of other forms.
I lie Horden exhibit will tell much 
of tin* story and give a belter under
standing of tlie place the dairy cow. 
a* exemplitiesl by these pure bred*, 
and the milk distributor play in the 
scheme of things.

mad*, and 
exported to
lolled

risk member 
• their apmn

Mrs. E  J. Jones 
Hostess To Hefner 
Demonstration Hub

( ^  TueatlST. April 16, the Hef 
per Horn.- Demonstration Club met 
seith Mrs. K J Jone« (  program 
ea “ Art A poner I at ion" was giver 
by Meads me« .8, Johnston, ( ' tv 
ree and J T Murdork

A repurt tf the last count roun 
ml ■sorting was given and a dis 
tusawsn was hold m regard to the 
tAird dost r e  meeting on May II  

1%r five mrmlor» who attended 
tfi* owe day shert course at Denton, , 
Texas, on April I I  gave a report 
of tflcir interesting and mstruc'i-e 
trip They were Mesdames Marion 
fiasses, C. K. Jones, Cecil Oliver, J 
T  Murdock. W H Barnett

Cake and hot tea were served to 
f a f t emi members and two risiine»

Mr. and Mr*. K W Harrell spent j 
file wash end with their aan. Gane 

o f Oklahoma City, who met 
m  Lawton. Okla.

W A N T
KDR SALE 116 bushels second 
year cotton seed, labeled D.i’.L., 

3 1-2 miles north ofSnd grown .» mue» norm oi
M Jtvday I woe mighty well pies*- I 
■d with the staple and yield last | 
year Brice t !  90 per bushel J.| 
D M<Y3aran 2tp ;

FENCE CHARGERS: .See the new 
IMfi Electric Ferver» on display at 
our store. Aek for FREE dentati- 
st ration. THE RKXALL DRUG 
STORK. "Radio D*»'t " »-tf«

"R t 'IT I'R E D  •” Examination» 
Free We examine and fit your 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct true*, we carry a com
plete stock Examination and ad
vice Free. THE: RE X AI.I. DRUG 
STORK, Drug liep’ t 9-tfe

MEN WAVTE1D for Rawleigh 
routes of 800 families in Knox. 
Stonewall counties Reliable hust
ler should make good earning* at 
start and increase rapidly. Sa)ee 
way up this yrar. Write today 
Rewleigh's, IVpt. TXD M5-BG. 
Memphis, Tenn., or see R. A 
(irseewsde, Korhester. Tex. 40-4tp

rOR SALK Porter-  and McGee 
Tomato Plants, at Mr per dossil. 

-F. H Russell Itp

FOR RENT Nice, newly ref.mah 
D M Wadlia«toa Up

LAW N MOWER grinding and 
sharpening Why not let us fix 
your mower up in A-l good con
dition with our new Ideal machine, 
like is used by all lawn mower 
manufacturers. O. V. Milstead 
(¡en Rep. Shop, on corner south of 
Terry Hotel. Munday, Trx 43-Mc

Notice Rural Electrification Cus
tomers Wiring done to Under
writer« Code, labor and materials 
guaranteed, inspection before pay
ing. Harvey Busby at E-iUsd'i 
Drug Store.

"36 Ford Tudor 
t7  Ford Tudor 
14 
I I
'29 Chevrolet

Used care of quality, priced right.
—‘BAUMAN MOTOR.

“ i t  F A T »  TO ADVERTISE

Chevrolet Coach 
Cfcevrotet Coach

TELEPHONE

46

The Munday Times

COMMERCIAL
PRINTINC.

Pure, Crytsal dear Ice Made in Munday!

We are ready to give rejrular deliveries, 
and will appreciate your business.

You 2Yi :.y call us at any time for i$i>ecial 
Deli . cries. ¿g

We also have the best Air Conditioned 
Refrigerators, and will be prlad to place 
one in your home on .

TEN DAYS FREE TRIAL!!
Our prices and terms are riffht, and you 
can buy one of these refrigerators to suit 
Pure, Crystal Clear Ice, Made in Muiriay!

BAN NEB ICE SEK VICE PLEASES 
EVERYBODY!

BANNER
ICE COMPANY

G. &  HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

i. ' 'j. : •
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Reed ’em ind weep that’» whet 
Mr. Cooper doe*. Monday morn- 
in* I noticed Lewis we* busy writ
ing something and that he wa* very 
rarrful about who saw It; but lie 
waa not careful enough, because 
Mr. Cooper noticed hi* carefulnea* 
too. On examining it he found it 
to be a love letter. To whom’  
Some girl named Dottiv, who live* 
in Abilene!!

The Junior class went on a very 
enjoynble picnic last Tuesday. It 
was a aort of welcome for our 
sponsor. Mis* Darnell. Wa had doa- 
en* of apples, weinera, cookies, and 
the goodies that you would take on 
a weiner roast. We all got a fine 
start, and afterwards we *ot long 
sticks and roasted marshmallows.

I may say in these words, “ We all
were full as ticka and happy as a
schoolboy finking."

Then last Saturday we had a 
bake aale. There were many good
ies and I understand that some of 
the girls that stayed at the City 
Hall were rather sirk when they 
went home. \N*e made ffi.llb on it, 
and we were very happy because 
& dollars is 5 dollars in anybody’s 
money, and besides we are going to 
have the Junior-Senior banquet be
fore long. I f  you see a sign up 
saying bake sale or some sort i.f 
sale, you may be assured that it i- 
the juniors working their heads 
off to make thoae Seniors a nici 
banquet.

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ads can 

bring In exra money by 

selling the things you 

ik>n't want or need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE T I M E S
Want Ads

I uudertsand that Laiuoine Iliac) 
lock went to Abilene Saturday. 
Someone said he had the time of 
his life. Did he? 1 wonder!

Songs to remind you of certain 
people

ls-slie: "The Funny Old Hills.” 
Lewis: “ I Ain't (lot Nobody.”  
Maxine; “ Happy Hays Are Here 

Again.’ ’
Jimmie; “ I tiet Along Very Wch 

Without You.”
J.B.: “ Sleepy Time Down South’ 
Wilma; “ I Promise You.’ ’
Ann; “ Just Forget.”
Jean: “ I Cried For You.”
Peggy Jo: “ Cantcha, Wontchn 

Hurry Home.”
I .a mm ne: “ Get Out o f Town.’ ’ 
Mann; “ I Don’t Worry ’Cause It 

Makes No Difference Now.”
Maurice: “ Whistle While You 

Work.”
Orville: ” M> Heart Is Taking 

Lessons."
Eliza Francis; “ Paintin’ The 

Clouds With Sunshine."

’  If I Had One Wish!!
If Marie had one wish she would 

wish school were out.
If  Dorothy had one wish, *h? 

would wish she could think of a 
wish. (Dorothy, you're getting 
nowhere fast.)

If Mr. Cooper had one wish, he’d 
have a good football team next 
year.

Representative Roberts Hasn’t Hissed 
Vote In House During A l l  This Session
Austin, April A -One of the ideas 

of the “ founding fathers”  wa* that 
the legislature should be comp used
of men from all walks of life The 
Texas legislature- a body of law- 
year*, farmers, business men and 
professional people include« also 
several member« of the powerful 
Fourth Estate newspaper men.

One of the few newspaper men 
in the house of representatives is 
hardworking, conscientious Rep. 
Grady Roberts of Munday, who is 
serving his first term. Always on 
the job, Roberts takes all phases 
of his legislative duties seriously. 
So far he hasn't missed a single 
day of the session. He hasn’t miss
ed a single vote while the house 
has been transacting business. And 
he hasn't missed a single committee 
neeting.

Born Jan. IWWi, on a farm 
north of Itecatur in Wise county, 
Rep, Roberts received his education 
in Byers and Pctrolla high schools. 
He put in hi* first Work on a news
paper as a printer's devil in the 
harkshnp of the I ’etrolia Roundup, 
which was owned by his brother

t.UADY ROBERTS

Sam. Later he worked for his 
brother on the Bu'kburnatt Star. 

During the World War he served

Maxine wi.hes that her new dog, 
Mr. Vang, could -peak tn< ’Vang 
Latin.”

Wilma June wishes it w «m ': .« 
. sin to tell a lie.

Mac wishes he didn't have » «  
I much competition, 
j Winston wishes he were „  littie 
older. "The girl* of my age an *o 
silly."

Ann wishes she hadn't drawn 
Rule at district.

Jean wishes so -njeli the rht 
couldn't decide on one.

Leslie wishes he couui waik 
straight in stud;, hall ami not skm 
his shins when he go*»* !• sharpen 
his pencils.

alimie wishes that out-of-town 
girls would stay out o ' town, ai d 
town boys would stay in town.

Wayne Patterson wish*- hi did- 
' n’t have to take English.

Orville ami la-slie wish that .
\ Were easier to find in Ha.-kell.

J. R. wishes that they «mild . 
stall lieds in M.H.S. or els. get 
some cushions for the desks.

Orin Joe wishes that h- ’.ad •» 
record of Wilma’ s new talk S’ * « 
doesn't talk enough to suit him.

Maurice wishes he coual :iv» .n 
Abilene. Just ask him whi.- :* 
attraction is.

Floy wishes -he were a jitterbug.
luiVerue wishes the' sh-.rthai d 

weren't so easy. She just won

third place in district. Not bail, 
eh what?

Lenore wishes she couldn't find 
so nui h to do.

The week the Senior* are play
ing questions slid answer* with 
Proffessor Quiz sgain. The Pro
fessor informs us that all of the 
questions ran be answered in one 
sectelic«. We do not! The fol
lowing question* were presented to 
<the i»rofes»or and he gave the same 
answer to all of them.

Do we always get our memory 
work ici time’

Do we know where the Seniors 
will go on their trip ’

Do we get out early this spring*
Do we know when Maxine and 

W.ima went Sundav night?
I ’o we write Bate» in study hall*
Do We know how many people 

win at thr football workout last 
Prul.i> Mght?

Do we know wh) we don't have
• ntei toiomenta often *

Do we have a Student Day in 
M U '

The is the last week In next to 
<l.e be : six week of this term. Ev-
• . yI mi, knows that means exam*!.

LaVerne Darter got third place 
at district in shorthand. She had 
Mu* ty light percent accuracy!

The itudent hodv teemed to en- 
jt,j the play that we gave last

in the U S. Navy. Returning to 
Texas He want to work for his 
brother on the Haskell Free Press. 
In IMS ha married Elsie Riltings- 
worth of Haskell, three weeks later 
moved to ChiUicothe where he pur
chased the Valley News.

He aperated the News until June 
if, 1M7, when |ke leased it put to 
givt hi* time to publishing the 
Munday Times. Since then he has 
devoted his main interest to the 
Times while retaining his owner
ship of the Valley News.

Rep. Roberts is a confirmed be
liever in compromise in govern
ment. He voted for the proposed 

. constitutional amendment to fin
ance the social security progrsm 
although he preferred doing the 

1 job by passing a tax bill. He fa
vors natural resources taxes and 
is opposed to levying a sales tax 

l “ unless it is absolutely necessary.” 
One of his chief legislative inter 

I ests is to promote the establish 
inent of a cotton lalioratory in 
Texas to develop new uses for the 
state's number one crop Abilene 
Reporter-News.

week in chupei, and the senior* will 
enjoy the proceeds!

Judging by the rumor plan* 
for the Junior-Senior banquet are 
well under way.

A Kish said he didn't like l*rofes- 
-or Quiz because he is too inquis
itive.

What two junior girls spent 
Sundav riding with someone else’* 
bo) friend? just because you were 
out of town you didn't hsve to take 
advantage of the situation, girl.

Uy?" >
Religious girl; “ What church does 
he belong to?”

College girl: “ Where is he?”
—CoyoU Journal

What we Seniors wouldn’t give 
for all the money we’ve spent on 
rings, invitations, s ic ! We’d go to 
the World’s Fair, believe me, for 
the sum adds up to well over 1300.

Although several students from 
Munday competed in the district 
meet, only one of them canir 
through with flying eolnra. This 
student was LaVeroe Darter, an 
entry for shorthand. 1-aVerne took 
eighty words per minute with !** 
per cent aruracy, and thus won 
third plan-. She will k'1 permitted 
to enter the regional meet to be 
held at Abilene April 22, next 
week-end. Congratulations to y mi. 
LaVeme, and may good luck be 
with you.

“ I've got a friend I’d like you to 
Meet

Athletic girl: “ What can he do*"
Chorus girl: “ How much ha* 

he*"
Literary girl: “ What does hi

re ad’ ”
Society girl: "Wh > is his fam-

“ Claas mates”
As we are called to unr classroom

Tu take up our stymies there,
And meet all the «Jteerv faces

Of our classmate* who care.

As our teacher*’ stern voice 
arises.

To start our day off right;
We are content through nur classe»

Our faces shininx bright.

Our school is only normal.
Hut the teachers are so grand

I love all my classmates.
They always fill my hand

Vera Bell

Home He Keporl
The shrub.- which Mrs, Dillon 

set out a few week* ago are doing 
nicely. Even the flag fight didn’t 
phase them.

At last all of the home project- 
| are in, and next week the points 
will bo counted and the three lucky 
winners will he announced in order 
that they mav tiegin to plan for 
their trip to (ialveton.

As you know, the students were 
rewarded points for any outstand 
mg work which they might have 
done during the year. Grades, at
titude in da**, posters, bulletins, 
home projects, helping with the 
banquet, and the dresses which the 
girls made all counted points. Any. 
thing done to improve the cottage 
by anv o f the girls received points 
and helping with banquet* also 
counted«

The winners on home project* 
are as follows:

First place, lb points, Sue Stodg
hill.

.Second place, 10 points, Evelyn 
McGraw

Third place, b points, Johnnie 
Maud Heri^-ix.

These winners are in the serond 
year division.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL NEWS
All abroad the bus for the round 

trip to Rhineland Saturday morn
ing leaving at ft o'clock. The games 
will lie over by noon so no lunch 
or money is needed. Just get on 
the old bus and g<> out and help us 
win the Precinct Championship.

The girls' tram is composed of 
the following *7»cn®ble Lewis, Era

Fays Marrow, Bonais Jsaa M L

airs, A lt* Prince, Mildrsd 
Geraldine Stevens, laet 
Pauline Hancock, Louise _
Vonne Rea Morrow, Lois Wi 
Melba Yarbrough, Maggie 
and Maxine West.

The bays’ team is _ 
tbe following: John ''s lat». 
Mctiraw, Bill Brown, G. C  
Edwin LoWrsnce, Billie 
Armstrong, Alva Prince, 
ry. Clyde Wallace, Milton 
son, Wallace Hood- Allard

Fire prevention p o s te rs ____
judged this week and the fell owing 
won 1st place: 6th grade,
Johnson, 6th grade, Frankie 
Trammell, and 7th grade,
Sipes. These students will make 
new posters on cardboard and get 
them ready for mailing next wmk 
to Austin to be judged in the state 

j context.
I ---- —

6B News
In Health we are reading sup

plementary textbooks and find
them qt'.te interesting. In laa- 
guug.- Monday we had some vary
lovely poems. In math we are 
studying circle* and part* of eir-

j rles.

I s • •
We are still wanting our class 

to go to Sunday School. We bad 
a nice per rent last time bat not 
enough t«. get tiA flower Wr w ist 
100 per cent.

• • •
This week finds us getting tbe 

fire prevention posters ready far 
mailing to Austin to enter tbs 
state contest. Frankie Mae 
mell won first place in the 
grade and her poster will be I 
to Austin for judging. Coa 
lation*. Frankie Mae. and may yaa 
win first place in the state eaa- 
test.

Lcland Hannah wa* a bus 
visitor in Fort Worth the first af 

I this week

Tom Harlan of Gorre was a baa-
inras visitor in the city Thursday.

FARMS FOR SALE
14« sere* 4 1-2 mile* east af 
Munday, good improvement*.

174 acres, 8 1-2 miles northwest 
jf Sunday, good improvements. 
Small cash payment required

.1. c. BORDEN
First Nat'I Hank Bldg- 

Munday, Texas
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ITHANK YOU, FRIENDS
) T
VI

Qiu/iit'/u M E A T S

re/f u ì t i i /  ¿ JrH /tf fé itc e S

^PIGGLY WIGGLY
m o

Large crowds visited our store last Frida; and Saturday, dur
ing our Formal Openu.g and “(let Acquainted” Sale. We arc 
glad to have seen you .»nd to have had the privilege of meeting 
so many fine people rf this trade territory. We deeply appreci
ate the reception and patronage you have given us. and we 
tNhall always try t'> merit the confidence you have placed in nur 
store.
Make Piggly Wiggly your headquarters . . . meet your friends 
and visit with them here... and take advantage of the many 
savings offered in Quality Groceries. '

1  BACON, Armour’s “Star” lb 2 8 c
ROAST, chuck or seven lb 1 7 c
COUNTRY BUTTER lb 2 0 c
JOWLS, fine for boiling lb 9 c
FISH— Lake Trout lb 1 0 c

Crackers 1 Ih Box 
Saltines 15c 

9c
Potted Meat f i ? " 5c
S f l l S I C i C S  Cocktail Napkins Free■Package

PRODUCE DEPARTMENT

I  CATFISH lb 2 8 c Potatoes, 10 lbs 18c pk 29c
Bananas ._ .......... doz 12c
Bunch Vegetables 3 for 40c 
<*reen Beans.. _.2 lbs l.p»c
Blackeyed Peas .. . -2 lbs 15c

LARD, bulk (bring your pail) lb 1 0 c  
USE OUR FREE DELIVERY SERVICE______  w  v n  • m»*» w w w w w -w

We reserve tbe right to limit quantity— FOLGER'S corns

New Potatoes just dug 6 Ih 25c
Spinach ........  lb 5c
Tomatoes, nice pinks... Ih 9c 
Lemons....................doz 15c
Strawhxrrivx—<i*t oss pnass briar* you hsy!

Any sis* ran 
IV» IVund

vou »»«• un •* I »•«

X » •  =

Everlite
F L O U R

24 lb bag

65c
U  »  bag

$1.19

Admiration Coffee ... lb 25c

PIGGLY WIGGLY
B. HANKS, hi anager

V ienna Sausage can 5c
LIGHTORUST Flour 48 lbs $1.35
Militar ,w ‘wOUgdI IU Ih t loth Bag 49c
Shortening a m.**»». • »■. m« * o*.
Macaroni «»spaghetti 2 Sr box»» Jf
Tomato Juice 'ZZI™ 15c
Peaches im m«.!» isrgr can

Salad Dressing ¡ C .... 39c
Pineapple *1. 31 ?: 25c

C3LUX WB
or Lifebuoy,. . bar 5c 
P & G  . 3 bars 1 0 c Any

5c
Post Toasties, («rape-Nut 
Flakes, Post Bran . 1 0 r
GREEN BEANS, No. 2 r*at HOMINY. N s .«  -  _
No, 211 rani KRAI T. Ns. 2 can. “  • |  C j »
CORN. Ns. 1 ran; SPINACH, Ns. 2 saa. C a n s  ’ J

J# '

i s  J à

K ♦

1
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JEAN G R IFF ITH  

GLENDON M ATTHEW S 

M A R I HERRING 
MAMIE T AN HERS LES

m u s  o r r i s  c a s h

sin i or** .who ha> ■|rtteT>.l»in sotste#
av'-nt ha« been given a »weater hv 1

—r—

nr

h > ; ruüfi ¡ RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR

M\ M OIHK1M N i v «
fhi «iiii.ir» report the.r play, 

*M Mother-m-1 a » . ' '  i- practically 
teady fi v  the big night. The char
acters have already become identi 
fied by such characteristic line* a« 
the fallowing

Art Arinutr nc - h G. I ’arkhill) 
rah, love i* blind, all right, but 

a mother-in law .. 11 eye-up. er 
Peggy A r :n • t r a  n g ( Wardeit 

Sweat!) "ta ttle  Peggy '» go.ng to 
rook »oniething nice for Snookums 
»or lunch.”

Aian Armstrong (J K H inter): 
"G e tt in g  nd  o f Lo lly  t* a* ea*y 
as .riling heaters in Africa

tlr* St ver, the mother in law 
tDerothy Garrett > "Kememher 
that Peggy il  a human being even 

•ur wife Thing» are 
different around here 

on. make no mistake

Some very enpeciat number* have 
een arranged for between act».

Again the Senior» invite you out 
!.> the S inset Auditorium Kridajr 
evening, April i l ,  at s IK) to enjoy 
with them their prearntation o f the 
play, My Mother-in Law."

The admission will be 10c for all 
grade school child nr n, 15c for high 
school pupil», and *5c for adult».

I >i. i r>i year theif 
w - < f 'O ' -e" i >i o re* v i sv\. »1

j er». Five will receive sweaters 
this year. Those to receive letter» | 

! thi» year were Orivle Strickland, | 
j H. 1) Matthew», J E Hunter, Lou 
j i»e Gray and Nettie Griffith.

Since each one to receive sweat
er» had hi* choice a* to the color 

j four of the »emor» got white 
i sweater» with a black chenille " s *
. on *he !*<t siii. »nd black ring» 
j on the left »leeve and one got i  
1 b ! » , s w e a t e r  with a white letter 
and white ring». •

Orivle Strickland has four rinpa 
and a *tar on his sweater thug 

j showing that he ha» lettered four 
years in basketball and was captain 
for me year. Nettie Griffith re- 

1 reived the next highest number of 
i stripe*. She received two »trip »" 
ami each o f the other three, Lou
ise tiray. H. D. Matthews, ami J. E. 
Hunter, received one ring. Eouise 
Gary- received her letter by letter
ing in volleyball this year.

The high school had enjoyable

-  a  w s »  KARLS fJUR IS

ROBERT • Believe It Or Not” Rlplejr. who la again being heard via the 
•CBS network 11 day nights a*. 10 30. will be honored with a Doctor ol 

Letters degree pn May » .  The degree will be bestowed by Dr. T. W Bibb,

Rhineland News

h»
is shr is 
roing to
frwm no 
about that **

Frrd W t*bb ( H t1 M at t hr * **> 
- W f fi#v«* talked *t «»ver. and you’l l  
thmujrtl, \ !»m Armutronic ! *a r t  
morr than wordl. I want ftrttoit?
I ’m a buainriv* nm, not a philftfi*

She a Stt>v#r iTrmphrr* W rm i 
"V on , Mama, > » .  shouWn’t p ”  

idra*» into Prffjrv'» husband-” 
Bernard L«dbstUr tOnvUr St nek - 

«n d l “ !*»» you tnrtn. \rt, that 
Mrs Stover is rrnponaiblo for a! 
•Ar court pi*.« Lrr» n v . ur fa c r ’*" 

laurv !
d a rk e ) “ I f  wt* o 
'  •.mm hr would b* 
of w> window sri 
t i n  M*rt*nadc in th 
anly irt thr rvrmng'” '

Ram»* Caidwrl! (M. 
mY w i  hawn’t f«»nrot 
moot for thta evenil 
A lan ’ '’

Hculih H a m t r * 
i.rrv**f»| **Oh rnr, 0} 
wiah dat mah *w»*«*t O lfind  
hoah

Thr w o ion  have iirr-n vrry for- 
unatr in that havr urcurrd the 

ta rx  City H.gh School «n  htwtra. 
dtrorted by Mrs I ij W.rren. to 
play foe them at the r performance.

Sunset tA in* A ITrst Place
In The Ihstrict Track Meet

llowanl Payne Shannon, a mem
ber o f the Junior class of Sunset, 
retained the schviol ideal* when he 
won first place in the District 
Trick Meet at Breckenridge Satur
day o f last week The event w »* 
the high jump Howard Payne won | that we are extremely 
the »• lunty meet in thi» event, and these »weater» I

lege, during the 
ceremonies oom- 
meworatlhg the 
unlver&tt«» 50th
ivtuUaeiwary

S »  l e t ) »  Hoyle 
tamed Broadway 
actress. Lx pl*v 
tng a snail but 
important part 
In "The Ule am 
L i v e  o f  Dr 
Susan.” h e a rd  
over CBS Mini 
day through Fn 

day Her fath. t »rote The Hguiit' 
Man ” the *en.vi onal hit pl»v of 
few decades ay
Tlie latest audience part input hi 
Khnw to tnlny i - i.vtcncr»' fancy u 
thc Fttday night MBS program 
-Where Are \V yuestlons den 
with outstandn - - ewa and historic» 

time for a few minutes, laughing ! event» Johnny Oreen'» orchestru 
at the poor seniors as they, each 
in turn, stammered out hi* thank* 
for having received such beautiful 
gift*. (W e may not la- so good 
al speech making but anyway we 
hope that everyone understand* 

proud of

President of
sourt Valley Col- y o u  j , . » ,  Tom Howard and Cleorg*

Shelton arguing every Monday night, 
over CBS when they're starred aa 
the Model Minstrels.” but In their 
spar* time they amuse themselves— 
you guex-ed It—by arguing Their 
ott-the-alr debates are chiefly about 
the merits of their nobble* Torn 
collects pipes, and George old 
aonga

Freshman New. ' *", i ”* wT»,, T *  rM?-lv?  *"y  » * . . x *t*rt work from thi* v tn  fir»t «n j
Monday the sophomore, met and fc„h ^  d)„ ri

ih-euled to have a picnic 1 huraday | ,#r *
evening. They hkve oat decided |
where to go, hut wherever they go, 
you ran he sure they will have n
good time.

The Soph* also learned Monday j 
that a rhorus of Juniors und Soph* 
were to'furnish the songs for the 
Senior baccalaureate exercises.
There will be three hymns sung.
One of which will he "M y Task,'' 
the other two have not lieen decided 
upon yet.

heard rr. the Johnny Present- 
shows provide the musical back 
ground.

I H*!lie
y lived 
landing 
nadmg

Phint 
olden 

i front 
e Did

Herring! 
ir appoint- 

have you,

I ( Winters 
ny How I

s i *

Batteries
t * i * u n le r d  foe the l ife  ¡»our

CÄF,

K ic iu n i r

tft fUAir^ntee

Kn h«nkr

2 I M«. f  UAianlrr 

f  i r k in ( f

IH M  a ( « « lA f lt r f  

K ifKdnïr

t2 V «  cuarintr? 

Kirllancr

t* Mm tn m tA ñ t^ r  

K \< hj»nife

$10.95
$6.15
$5JÌ9
$1JW
$:ìjì‘»

a % he won the <|iwtrict he will ft» ! 
ti K hilene Saturday. April 22, t»’ 
compete in th»1 regional track meet 
to i»e held there We all have high 
ĥ *̂ >ê  for I'ayiue’ *» mhyi* "  in the ( 
regional meet, and we are aure that ' 
he will Mucceed.

Two other boys, H«>war«i Myars*. 
**nd Jin* Burton, a In» mem
ber* »f the Junior c!a.*'. represent
ed Sunnet in the district meet tit 
the event# of 880 yard tiash. and 

run, reapev Bath «*f
th «N  boy» won the county meet in , 
their respective event« by a laric*' 
maririn. However, the boy* had 
so.Dir !>ad luck and were unable to 
win their event.« at Brockenrid^r 
The*e two boya state, h viever, that 
they will he hack next year and ; 
ft. |xr to give aom#bod> some real 
competition. •

Sunaet »* proud o f thew three 
boy .* am) wiahe* to em aurage par-
tic. pation in both track and liter
ary events in the Intencholastir 
League.

tirade ^ch«M»l lfont»r Roll
K r*t (grade Weldon Manafiel'l 

♦♦ [»rucella r r ^ t ,  96; Hollaa Gi«l 
eon, 9®; June Scott. 90

Second (gnail« IX-ri* Wayne 
I'hillipn. Tere«a Harber, 
Kohna Moon*, l>8; Maxine Hill, 1M5; 
Carlvne Jone*, M ; Carrie Be!!

mith, !*.'», Billy J Lain. '*4; Wynrll 
Stephen*. 94, Bobby Joe F .tiger-
tid, JW; Louiae Bale*. 9.3; Joyce 
*onway. 9 t ; Ina Kuth Hardin. 92.

Third tirade K<»na d Foahee, 93; 
Mary Ix»u SeUon, »4; Curt»* Way- 
e (ioilehon. '»2, \nna ''u* Wald- 

r ‘n. 90; Ik>rman Followill, 91; Jim 
Mack l>avia. 91; Thelma lx*i* Black. 
'•O. Bobby (ir*> . 90

F rth dfii-ii* Marg.i I, ¡w ry.
'd , Barbara J Almanrod«*, 92; Bet-

Beaui
John

W

hamp, 92. J B W all* 
V»«m . 91 ; T W Her 
lie Mar «• Bog*bum, 
* Sa under*. IN),

Each o f the tenior* receivinir 
letter# wiah t oexpreii* their thanks 
to the Sun#et School for these nice 
sweater* and wmh to urge each and 
everyone of the uidrrelaaimen to 
begin work at once #o that they 
may have the joy of receiving a 
sweater in their senior year.

>iunisel Sch«*»l Broadcast*
Over Kadi«» Station hKHt

A grvuip A»f Sunset *itu«iunts and 
teacher* motored to Abilene Satur 
«lay April lb, to broadcast over sta 
tion K UHC at I (h> p.m.

Th«»se included in the brA»adi‘?.«t 
were Victor Thomas. Wanda S « 
Partrulg»*. Franci* Walling, Ju» 
Stckton, Kdlta Hardin, (»ena lieth 
<»r ffi: t|. Virginia I’arkhill, \ audim 
Stock!A»n, Cleta J«»ne#, Katie Bell 
Sweatt, Madolyg Hinder?on, Vir 
ginia Tanker^Iey, and K. G 
hill, Jr.

Other# along in the group were 
Nfr and Mr# F G. I'arkhill, Sr., 
and neice Avanelle Shelton o f 
n>dd**. Texa# Mr R C Partridge 
M a- Fxa Faye Hutton. Mr, and 
H n  | w w i .  «• Iftn 'v r 
L’ nderw h1 Mr Wall-ng and Mrs 
1‘ nderwood were the ones respon
sible for and who heltwd make 
ft.**» ible thi* broadcast. M ss Faye 
Mane Partridge of Hardm-Sim- 
mon# University was gUo among 
the listeners at the atudio.

The group arrived in Ahilen** 
about 3:00 o’clock and all went up 
to th«1 Studio in the Hilton Hotel 
to practice a little before they went 
*»n the #ir. fNeryone almost held 
hi« bfi-ath a« the clock on the wall > 
reat'heti 111 seconds until 4:90, 
T h ■ thev w. r** * ' . the air.”  N 
•ne «eemefi t<» get mike fright and 

everyone rep»»rted t«» very enjoy
able time.

Hrade ^ch«*»»! N r « »
On Tuesday night, -April 2b. the 

Bth a id  Tth grade* are going to

Sunset N «»lle> ball Girl*
G«i To lhalrict Meet

The Sunset vohsybal (team went 
[ to BriH'kenridge Satuniay to attend 
the district volleyball meet.

Their first game wal with A l
bany, whom they defeated after 
thrv«1 hard fo *ght game- A fter de
feating the Albany team they went 
t«» the semi-final* with Graford

Mr. am) Mrs. Vincent Albus via* , 
ited in Wichita Fall* over th»* weeMiL 
end ^

Messrs Frank Kuhler, August 
I »ra n , Georg.- Petrus, and Alois 
Kuehler made a businea# trip to 
Dallas, Texas, last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrn. Honor K«irington 
.«nd children visited in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. Mike Bruckner last 
week end.

Mr. Peter L ir in  made a business 
trip to Wichita Falla last week.

Mr I»conard Albus returned to 
Pep, Texas, last Thursday.

Another indu •
MM can br fl 
Charlie McC.> 
with his ma.s- 
* li
gram, he dc. 
8h. reinmineii

« nt clianting Rckle- 
; auainst the roguishGtorl*. chMU lh n .

I1“ , ^ r*Tn "  “ s y .  B in e tf i / t in r  pro- BotUf- niArrlr,i
. D othjLunour lr lf fh
N f*  York.lo» t*o  M , rluI1

Marilyn Eraklnr 12-year-old Broad- 
»a y  actress. 1.x no» playtnx rt-itular 
role« In "Jane Arden “ heard week
days over the NBC-Blue network. 
She made her stage debut »hen she 
was three

One of the prize souvenir« which 
Ezra Stone, »tar of Kate Smith* 
Aldrich Family.“ ha.« kept since 

childhood Is a coat button It was 
(M l  Irnm the coat of a park police
man who captured" Ezra tiurirv one 

' of hi.« early attempts to ran » «  ay 
and gison the stage.

Ham  Bottle- McKaughton heird 
with Phil Baker over CBS every 
Saturday night 
ts s t r u 111 n it 
arxund issuing

Walter Siiody of Iteiijainm. well

whom they beat in two game* Th.« 1 kT ‘ n ,,f ,h“  « » “ "*>•
put the girl* in line for the final. v . ™  . T \ “ T  s "
with Ki*mg Star H, th.. team vnox City hoapiU! th e f ir e to f  thi.
the g ir l, ware defeated m two * ^ k \  ' l,‘ “  ^  « “ >
games, the »core, of the first game l" *  nlc*  
being 14-13 and the second game
1k-mg l.’.-h, however the girls are Thl small »on o f Mr. and Mrs. 
very proud of their red ribbons. Klrl1 Reynolds is undergoing treat 

O f the six girls on the team, -nly m«*nt •« ‘ he Knox City hoapital 
one, la.uise Gray, is a senior th i* . *»>•» week.

I . itaa has played,as a aub-1 
stituta last year and has been a I 

outstanding player on thevery
team thia year T » o  o f the girl», 
J anita Hunter and IjiAerne Itum- 
pa«, are Juniors, two Sophomores, 
l.oma Kay Clarke, and Kuby Huteh- 
•i«on, and tu Kreshman, I'olly Mc
Afee The »ubstitutea are two 

Junior«, Kachel Walluig, and Jo 
Sn :!h. and four Freshmen, Jeanell 
1‘artrulg«-. Wy nell Ixiwrey, Juanita 
Kobers, and Dons Jane Hurlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Owens, Sheeny 
Kuyhurn ami'Miss l.orene Newaotn 
were vistor« in Wu-hita Fall* laat 
Sunday.

\V :h only one p'.aycr lost this | Sunday.

Bur] Bowden spent laat Sundav 
in Wu-hita Falls, visiting hta broth
er, Bernice Bowden, at the Clinic 
Hoapital.

Mr anil Mrs. J. K. Keevu.« *** 
family of Haskell were visiting
relatives and friends in the city

week» to Bake personal appearance« 
but u again b.., « on the air some ten month- 

ago he has low-
Basil and M* • Hratter. teen age ered his 0 w r 

Park 1 *‘ ,n R,,<* daugi '-r of the host of "We. handicap at pa
th«- People,”  l .ie turned to the lure pool from 
creative arts a a means of llvell- twelve to »even 
hood Basil tin- become a writer and which Is good 
nrwspaprrma: while Malda Is a g o l f  In anv 
successful fast., m Illustrator man s language McVjurbton

Mai
•a U n «

RAV-O-A A(* 
I! liât turi«**

M*ml*r d

.09
Hea*r Duty

$1
Hra«1

$1.59
t ' , Volt t Itati»«?

C,r
Bel

Mar- Hard 9.1; prua«■nt an nperetta, “ Ti>m Sn#
on 91 ; Hilly {la y I yer." S«’m«* of th«* *c^n«*w prr #«*ntr«i
•ndoii Wall ilnff. 90; *rt* t:hr friic«* painting, thr ftravrj
y, 90; Haul M liar. yard. arid thr cive n'BWi. !Si»> ad

m ini a 1h* charged.
Wimlina o * ro»k. So*re (»f thr rharartrn» ar« T«»m !

mmp, \I t Sai* yer, Hilly H«»b Burton; Hack 1
Ir FU•rtha FH y t Finn. Viict«ir Thom a*; Jo«* Harprr. ■
tndoljrn F it ml. 90 Hou*'t«»n Sw ratt. Aunt Polly, Fran .

Sixth t.radr New.
Th«- sixth y ule pupils are study

ing how to »n te  poem* in Kng 
lish Here »* he best one.

On the hank* of the Brazoa river 
W hire the  coyote* run and h-wl 

1 W h e r e  |'vr «at tinu after time 
And listened to the water growl

) It run- through town» and hills 
O f Texa»' fair great land 

Where the rattle roam in thousand« 
O f many a mark and brand

On the hat ks o f thr Brazo*
Many at mats have run and 

j.laye.1
Many year without trouble 

Til! the\ molded and decayed.

In the Karros may fish have lieen 
And or •« hanks many deer run 

Many »•- m s on it have prowled 
Many j» pie have had fun.

By Wallace Jvnning-

wiv.nth tirade New*

Are washed a» white a* «'

I just hate washing dt.-hc«
But its my daily work 

Its each night after sepper 
I never get to shirk

I don't suppose I sh uhi complain 
Hut it doe* seem kimla tough 

To do the »arre thing every mght 
They're never washed enough

By Glynadai n E rnst
• • •

Dust, ih th*t what y«»j «•#.<!?
•’ Yet,”  cri«*d th«* tiny «J»ff'MÌil,

A * uh»* dropped h«*r h«*atl
Thi?» Wind, to *»t«vp blowinic, .' 

wv#r will.

It blow# fur hour# and h«ujr.«
»Across land and *«*#,

It *m«»th**r# all my friend*
And almost covi»!# m»

Just the nltiehtnin^ flashed 
A d ft"* th th ,-nd- f  did roar

It’s ratti!

H*m t  
m Matt

K«»ll

ratr

\A ,i r,y M »ry (Jaynrll 
I «  Sid. KiMth Hurntaorv.
Th** thinl. fourth and 

rad**« ari* triad to to
own to th«*'r rritular work af 

tb< r program Fri*! 
¡*ht. ’ ’ Thr Maine I’ipcr”  a 
omK \ J«.* are ju#t m#m*rie*

Phi

fift

Th*- •• -.•nth yrad«v ha?» brrn •T vv,
studying
English.
ones :

• »w to wr^e poem* in 
Here are tm* two beet

Then th.
i ‘ ,A>hiriff l>iahr* In the

W.th a M- « m H an«4 a merry clatti-** She wi*l
Inti* th*' an they go 1 :

The plate- thr kniv«1*, th** fork*

ìiK." tht* «iaifodil shout«* 1 
't !»#• covered with dust 
nd mora.**

lafTodi 
*»*»! hr*-

as happy 
she sw'av

dus
Bertha F«

» rain 
away*
J en n I tiff

Do  ̂«ui Want a 
ÜcaiitiliiI (¡arden?

—You Need 
The Right Tools . . .

 ̂ou certainly can’t expect 

g. od result.« from your 
garden if you don’ t pre
pare the soil right ami 

take pmper cart- of the 

growing plant.« . . . ami for 
this you need GOOD tools 
fro-n GUINN ’S.

hlirkei l.awn Mower—
Ball-bearing t «elf-shaip- 
ei in : : lade« Medium size

S5.95
«inali Garden «e t—
1 : «t th. thing fin .arden 
vv.ukî Tr fork. rake,

: iO c

Everytt inii for the Home Gardener 
GUINN HARDWARE

Wende
the

I-at

Notice to the Public
W« Have J*«! ,,i ,:ow, re ,t^  f „ r Bang« Disease, or I  ndu

th. Munday

is town 

th on ties

\ oll t Batter?

85c

(ÍARHEN HOSE
40 Feet

$ 2 . 5 9

Smitty’s
M U N D A Y  Stsmfeed

zhich .a regularly inspected

m \ r> t» m irs

B U T E R ...
Y«»l K F A Ml I A '

Murday Dairy milk is richer 
in aU the minerals and vita 

mtna that make for health 

and growth. Everyone in the 

family sh uld drink it daily

so why not »tart it at

We Tr> T«) I'lease... (iive I s A Trial

MUNDAY DAIRY
PHONE too

P A Y S  P R IN C IP A L  
A N D  IN T E R E S T

l-12th o f your 
annual Taxes
anJ Inaurane-

Y O U R  R E N  I . . 0 . .  Y 

W I L L  B U Y  A  H O M E

COMPLETE PLANS AND SPEC IF ICAT IO N S O F  THIS HOME AND MANY OTHER H O M E S  MAY B E  SEEN AT OUR OFFICE

This Home of the Month
Compact but Convenient.

Arch t#<turally Attractive.

Two Bed Rooms — Ample Clotett.

W a te rp ro o f  W a i n s c o t i n g  m Bath and
Kitch.n.

A  Real Fireplace for Wood or Coal.

P len ty  B a se  Receptacle* for Lamp* er 
Electricel Equipment.

Cameron’s Building Service
Your Community Builder for More Than 

Half a Century

Don’t Gamble on the M ott Important In
vestment of a Life Tim*.

Espert Planning without W*at# Gives You 
M ost for Your Money.

Dependabdrty, Responsible S e rv i c e  and 
Few Prices.

Financing
O n  F. H. A. Terms Permit th* Start of 

Home Ownership on 10 Down Pay
ment and the B e f a n e *  Over a Long 
Term of Yeer*. You Cen Buy *n F H.A. 
House Just Lilt* Paying Rant.

Call at Our Local Office for More  Com 
p l e te  De ta i l s ,  W h i c h  I n c u r *  N o  
Obligation,
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•  STAFF ItEI'OKTKRS •

Senior - - Lucille IVtri's Junior
..phomor* . Kthel .Sting,! Fri-uhniuii

Grad* School Fisi* Schumacher

S P O N S O R
JOHN J. HOFFM AN

A lm a  Schum acher
fervala Andrur

th-
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r
ng
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»I
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The electric fixtures are install, 
ed in our arhool now, We are cer
tainly thankful for this modern 
convenience.

We are all very glad to hare the 
precinct playitround tail playnll 
here Saturday, April 22.

Senior I la»» New*
Kxama are over and the Senior« 

are extremely proud of their 
gradi'x txvause they were *o good. 
We d<> believe that w. arpriae I 
our teachera by nuk'iiy such per- 
fect prudea, but we would like to 
»treaa the fact that we are not so 
ignorant after all, even though we 
do put on a wall eyed horae act 
once in a while.

During the paat week the Seniora 
»elected and ordered their invita 
tion card«. We expect them to be 
in within a few days.

Somehow or other a mean ape 
came to ua Monday morning that 
Alma's car caught fire Sunday 
night. What could have been wrong 
with the battery, Alma?

• • •
i 'L K A S K  T K L L  L 'S  W H Y

Angeline was ao happy over her 
examination paper«.

Bertha likea to blow' an air horn 
so well,

Wilma went to Seymour laat
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M umlav. IVvas

Fri. Night. Saturday Matinee 
April *|.*J

THK THItFK MKSgl lTEETLS 
-in—

“Red River Ran «re"
Also last chapter of “ The I.one 
Banger.”

o
Saturday Night Only. April 22 

DOUBLE FEATURE 
PROGRAM

iN'o. I

“Crime Takes A 
Holiday”

with JACK HOLT
No. 2 -

“The Phantom 
Stage”

with BOB BARK It
---- -•----- -

Sunday and Monda>. \pnl 21-25

BEHIND THE
S C E N E S . . .

of the mod o«du- 
tivo tociol circlo 

in the worldl

b(ìa|éI I*,..''-. -ĵ z.
, «M

S o c i e t y
• I nimi| I

MADELEINE CARROLL I 
E R E D  M a c M U R R A T  

S H I R L E Y  ROSS
■'ll Cliili (iltiijMilir

», (I»*,« ,
A »Minou«’ «̂cTuaf

And New«, Sport» aid Cartoon

Tuesday and IS rdnraday, 
April 25-26

CAROLE LOMBARD and 
JAMKS STEWART in

“Made For Faeh 
Other"

A *tory that will touch your 
heart. Short subject« added.

O  — —  •

Thursday, April 27th
MICHAKL WHALEN 

JEAN ROGERS in

“Inside Story”
with Ohkk Chandler.

ALSO MONEBACK—  
From Sc to SIAM

Monday night.
Terema made sueji a good guide

in economic« exams.
Josephine is called “ Rhineland'»

Jitterbug. ”
We take this «pace to wish the 

mdo«r hall team» the best of luck' 
next Saturday, fume on, let’ * aee; 
*ome action I

Junior*
Ju«t one more examination and 

our worries will lie over, hut that 
one, Iteing the final, has lis feel
ing rather fearful.

We wi*h to take thi« opportunity 
to wish all o f our hall teams the 
greatest success Saturday We are 
confident that we have some Wid 
ning teams.

A very pleasing sight are the 
new light fixture* in the school, for 
which we are deeply appreciative.

Ihiruthy seemed to take great 
pride in showing everyone her 
geometry examination paper Mon 
day morning But maybe she had 
a reason.

• • •
We Wonder Why . . .

The ear in which Lucille wa* rid 
ing Suqpiay night would not run 
Monday morning.

The Seniors know' German so 
well.

Jean doesn't like cold weather.
Angeline't feet were sore Mon- 

dav.
Bertha ia getting so smart late.

ly
Bernice like« to read dramas so

• T
Margaret has learned t look ex 

asperated so suddenly.
The Juniors like corollary* so 

well*
Hoaa l.ee enjoys German I.

Sophomore Keport
Gee! Wo feel happy! We haw 

just put aside another examination 
that we do nut have to worry about 
any more. Some students may com 
plain about how hard some subject* 
are, |>ut think this over for a while 
“ The lesson hardest to learn *tay« 
with us the longest.”  You will 
find that you did enjoy them after 
all.

One day in Knglish class, a
teacher told a boy who was sitting 
on a dunce stool in the corner, to 
jnuke a sentence using the word* 
defeat, deduct, defense, and de
ceit. The boy answered: "Defeat 
of deduct is over defense before d• 
ceil."

• • ■ „
Geneva: "That librarian mad' a 

blunder.**
Catherine: "H o w th a t * ”
Geneva: " I  asked for Shake 

speare's plays and n ' »  she’s gone 
and -ent me Shakespeare's work«."

• .  •
We wonder who the Imy m u t 

class that is sweet sixteen and is 
still mother's pet

W hy are nil of the lettet g > n.- 
back and forth from Sunset?

We are atuding alio.it metal« '
1 economic geography, and Mi«« 

Walsh asked “ Whor is the rtickel 
1 in a car?”
!• Wayne answered “ In the old 
man's pocket.”

Frr*hpian Keport
'  Since all exam* are oxer except 

I finals, the following will not have 
to take their finals at the end of 
school, las'ause of an average of 

j ninety or more:
| Theresia Andrae. Florine Decker 
. and Nadine Kreitr

We will all play verv hard Sat 
urday to win a good place so we 

\ Van play on May 6th.
In history we are studving han- 

pen in its since the World War We 
will also try to finish our history 
hook this month.

The Freshmen have had rather 
hard Knglish so far, hut we believe 
learning how to use ‘who* and 

. ‘ »horn’ is the hardest thing « e ’vr 
had

Grade School News
We were very proud of our good 

grade* in agriculture We lack one 
chapter to finish our hook

We welcome everyone to Rhine- 
land April 22.

We »  mder what I'rhan meant 
when he said “ If I had all my 
questions right, t would make a 
hundred in Knglish "

First Charmer; " I  always fe e l 
better after a real good cry."

Second Charmer: “ It gets thing* 
out of your system, eh*"

First Charmer: "No, It ge*s 
things out of my husband ”

South’s History 
To Be Published

I'ublirfttiun of the fimt «infini
t i v e  hiatory devoted entirely to the 
S<»uth ii being undertaken jointly 
by Th«* University of Texa* and 
Louisiana «State University, it wa* 
<iiM-loM‘«t hern today.

The ten volume aerie*, to rover 
tlit pcritwl r«i•? H H  to |N5, will 
l»e the University of Texas* firat 
major venture into the historical 
publishing field, Donald Coney, 
University librarian and secretary 
to the Itnnrd o f Trustees o f th« 
Littlefield Fund for Southern Min 
tory, <ie«'la red.

Kitltnr* of th«* history* will l*e 
Dr*. C'harle- W. ItammieD and
Wemlel! H »Stephenmin, professor 
of history at th** Univernity and 
lauiaiuna State.

Kaoh of the ten volumes will b« 
written by one of America’s 
known historians, »cording to Dr 
KaniMiell. Manuscript contract 
signed thin week, call for “ immedi
ate work,** and early volumes 
should app« ai within two years.

The series is to lx* financed i y 
the Littlefield find, from which 
$125,000 can be taken and by L«>uii- 
ana State funds.

••The series will furnish th« »my 
complete and authoritative picture 
«if Southern history in « x interne, 
declared Dr. Kamsdell, who will 
also prepare one of the volumes.
“ 1 believe it will be one of the 
most important historical worke 
ever compiled in America.*

Donor of the University’s hietor- 
ical f ind. Dr. George \V. Littlefield 
was one of the University’- grea*- I 
eat benefactor». giving th* mat it*»- j 
tion about $1,650,000 «luring his I 
lifetime. Ill 1 !• 14 he create«! *hrj 
Fund for .'southern History with 
925,000, which his will expanded | , 
in 1020 by another $100,000

Even Comedians Take Spring Tonics
test will he (26 for first, 215 for 
seconil snd $10 ettch fur fourth, 
fifth and sixth places. The con
testants tu com* the greatest dis
tance* will receive $10 for first 
prise und (5 each for the next three 
prises.

Entries in the contest already 
have Iteen filed by forty towns.

STEVENSON BREAKS TIE
ON GAME-FISH BILL

T the l..t of tall, rangy 1,1.-Gov.
I Coke Stevenson, whose ranch m ar 
Junction is a hunter's paiadise, fell

| the chain e last week to save u bill 
imposing univer-u! hunting and
fishing
men.

With 
hill, St. 
the me: 
feat urei 

A *2 
all hunt

licer-es on Texas sports

uled for the last Wednesday of each 
month.

Visiting hours a* announced by 
the Observatory director, will be 
from 1 to 1:20 p.m., Central Stand
ard Time on week days, and fr»m
2 to J p.m., on Sundays.

During these hours, an experi- 
[ meed operator will demonstrate 
the telescope and descritie the work

! of the Observatory, Dr. Struv» 
declared.

I’ublic "star-gazing” fiom h:.'fl 
! to 10 p.m. on the last Wednesday 
of each month, ia to he limited t<

: viaitor* who have written and se
cured fiom Observatory officials, » 
time schedule for their partirular 
observation, Dr. Struve said.

Ute vot 
vt-nsoll br

14-to-U on the
ntroke tlie tfe, sen 

th* Ilou-O. Ma"
: of the ineasui
h u n t i n g  p e r m  

era except win
i i r e d s s ?

In the spring a comedian » fancy ! on gtvtng a large doae of ttilphur
and molanses to his Model Minstrel 

turns to anything but a spring part™., Tom Horn aid The pair ka 
But George Shelton insists, heard Monday nights over CBS.

Typhoid Fever 
Control Bated 
As Achievement

New Award To 
Be (iiven “Home 

Town" Sneakers

va riot
■

ing «if
Fifth A
would
ihoriU.

L».in i, 1 ! ¿c Oyit«T Finnniis
th*- right to promulgate ruh 
régula**ioni* appi.«ahi« Ui th« 

rn mm uniti«*».
game-fish bill has th«- back 

»portsmen and the Ciani«', 
Oyster Com m i»ion which 
ave greatly increased au-

Danger Spots 
On Highways Are 

Shown In Survey
\lame«i by the gre.it iru rea4* M 

highwa;. .undents during **♦ \ .iM 
few year», the State Highwa. D* 
part nient, in co-operation A »t«
U.S. Bureau of Public Road*

I completed recently a ►urve 
ha/ardoj* conditions on all 
highways of the Slut« Thip 
vey found a total «>f 42,Kt‘»3 •!

I N|M»t!4 «»n the 20,000 Ti’ le- of 
highwa\«, an average of tw 
mile. There fai*ta were re> 
tralay by Julian Montgomery, 
Highway Kngine« r at Austin.

(langer point» on the higl 
take the form «if curve«, tha 
too rharp, grades that are 
strep, and place» where there 
insufficient view of inters* 1

tf>e
ha»

t
tne

ï !«♦ control of typh«»id fever in j A *cho!ar»hip in 
b* United State* re prette n ta -in ! Texar» S« hf*ol <*f Oral 

«outstanding achievement in preven
tive iiN'diciiH*. In 1 ‘>*00 the national 
«i« atb .ate fr««m thi* direaae was 
.11 .t jh t 100,000 population. T»day 
the late i» 2.1 nat onally, hut 6.5 
in Texa». Thi» marked decrea*e 
in lyyln'id*» killing power i» ba»*d 
on *«i «»wledge of iLn caure, h«)w it 
► spnaii, and th< application of 

Kciio tifn' control measure».” state«»
W. Cox, State Health Of

the Central 
try at Hr«»wn-

Dr.

ang« r “Yy phoid fever « aus**«! y a j
State Th.- »rga am» ar • f. »un i j
« ft* r oiib «n th«* eit r c t l  nf per»oris »uf- i
» ul« «t ferini from il. r in thon«- ■>r car- J
State fit • , the latt er Iwing l»*r> ns who J

hart»« the rm but are n«*t i!1. If
k i: Vr«' • pOMS !»!•• to pn vent !>• «»pie

it are fro- i beco PinK infeet« <1 with g« rnis

n»ad or of the rmniway *«hea*i The 
Highway D* partnient*» survey «in 
c|osim! ii,2«55 excensive curve.1*. 
excessive grad«*», 2,35? interf*« • 
tions with inadequate view «»f the 
inter*«ectiiig road, and 27.04F points 
w ith insufficient clear view S 11 • 
roadway ahead.

Mr, M«»ntg«*mer\ »Apia.n*o tf»at 
the»«- fa«*t«»r» w«*re not r* ganded 
as hazardous .*»! the time the r«pni* 

Driving at h.gber 
turned them into dan 
Highway buil|lit‘K has

J'tMJuy n » other dr 
vulr«* • u»»»e t«» »eien* ?
. v*5*b» - Indeed, it i
lion to ay that 
hi ■ lew ¡*'»i nt,
iu j  1 1 ««id fever.

wt>4»d wa« unnounre«! today a» an 
additional award in the M> Home 
T«»wn spt aking content at th«- 21»t j 
annual West Texas Chamber • f 
Commerce Convention in Abilene, 
Ma y 15-17. The n * w .»w a r«l w a 
announced by Judge C. M « aid- 
well, Abilene, contest chairmun.

Offers <»f scholarships from sev
en We t Texas colleii»*4* ami uni
versities already ha«i been an 
nounc«4d. Cash prizes in the con*

Visiting Hours 
Are Announced 

At Observatorv
“ Intense public 

cm used a regular *< 
visiting hours per w<
.it McDonabi Obser’
Davi», lieginning May h 
«»f T«*xas officials ann« 
recently.

In addition to the regular vis 
iting h«»urs. public observât' • 
through th«k telcacope will l»e »ched

M cC ar ty
Jewelry

♦•as«* 1» mure 
e attack than 
no exaggera- 
,,t*m a public 
re »hf.uld b. HIGH-WIDE-HANDSOME!

1r*Ml' 
• hi • • a»«

«4*J.4>.
onnuù
u.
tunat 
tal t .
cairn«
rural

» source*, typhoi I
a problem.

•*lf» cities md town«, thank« 1» 
fiitt*r and milk s pplios, ad* 
H^wag* faciUfW». an I envu 

ital sat at ion. typhoid h;.« 
aim»*st «liminated. Unfor 
ly, aanitary and oimronmen- 

otaction ut a community basis 
!. la* off»*’ rd to those living in 
area». While control method»

were built, 
sptH'ds ha» 
ger point4.
f«il*‘«l t•> ke«*p pace with th« m >tnr 
car inductry, Montgomery «Admit
ted.

“ While the danger point» .ue b« 
ing pn»\ i«l«*«i# w ith warning sign*, 
reflector button» visibb at tight, -autt«
acientifically «l«*»igned «enter »tri 
p«*s, an«l »»ther pr«»tectivt «le\a« 
it i» obvio-, ," stat«*«l Mr, M«»r tg**'i 
ery, “ that greatly increaseti 
pendltuiV for highway con»t uct «in 
i» needed t<» eliminate premanent- 
ly these ha. ar«|s t«» the dr • ing 
public.'*

ui»1 t.V sarm 
Country, in ru 
sc<it«al that tu 
A.ff. .a- but 
C«><ii*‘ persona 
if |l»« / are '*«* 
WUi t« «i.

“ Il every r 
I t allied h 
the ,*»»Li-t> phf 
sei« iit.«'j»lv

.. th. ’ 
auuIiI ♦ .ent * i 
vani»hing p" * 
«dipcîive. P* 
cf .. tikutin 
w Kl» pr«*ad t1 
arc If*«' key.

for both city and 
1 diatnet« ,t m «*«- 
t only public health ; 
he householder be- j 
\ interest««! ¡n them 
• effective,*' Dr. Cox

■ il dweller in Texa* 
soual obligation in 

d campaign and con 
k the neces-arv pre* \ 
;*hoid rate in Texas 

!!y come close t«* th«* 
It is an attainable 

-anal cooperation in 
phoid ha7.ar«i' and | 

phoid immunizations!

•T PAYS TO ADVKRTISI*

F1DKIJA MOYLFTTK. I>.C.
i.rBiluat. GKirnprsi'tor

Colonic Irrigations
f ’hunr 141 Miindsv. Tex»«

T h

h

«H l Ixcauliiul ntxx General
Icvlric hax rxrrxthing you want 

—cvcrx thing ymi nwxl in a rtlrigc-r- 
ator. Built hy the- world'» largt-xi elf* 
trit ai nianufatturrr, it il |am pat kt il 
with value, feature», conven iente 
and it p riced  low er than e ve r !

Lawyer:: Then you aJmit that 
you »truck the plaintiff »ith  malice 
aforethought’ "

Defendant: (Indignantly!: “ You 
can’t mix me up like tha' I ’ve told 
you twlee that f  hit him »nth a 
brick, and on purpose. There »ras- 
n't no mallata nor nothing of the 
kind about it juat a plain briek 
like any gentleman would uac."

FIELD SEED
We specialize in j.<M,<l field seed and can 
supply you with the Im st obtainable. 
Have several varieties < f maize, such as 

RLICHT RKSISTAXT... 
hO-DAY . . .
W H K ATLAM )
. . . tmd other varieties.

\lso Cane, Sudan, Hepari, “ Black Hull" 
Kaffir.
Call on us when in need of any kind of 
Field or Harden Seed.

RAY WILLIS
KNOX CITY, Tl XAS

SEE

GE!
m tarjS
your tin

W I T H  S E L E C T I V E  
AI R C O N D I T I O N S  !
Pros  i«J«r% the most p m «t i« ! i l  
iitnhiM.! Ioi un»»! pmi-rviiNMi 
« (  lorn tm i N o  nihrr rt lr i» t  1 
•tor krejn tood> looking • ml 
taalmg bettt-r longer rh«fi tbwrA 
the General F lrttm  o f 19V)

1 The a d ju s t a b le  in te r io r  o f  the  

b e a u t ifu l n e w  a ll  s te e l c a b in e t  

• The n e w  c o ld - s t o r a g e  c o m p a r t 

m ent, n e w  s ta in le s s  s te e l s u p e r  f re e z e r  

w ith  r e m o v a b le  s h e lf .new slid in g  shelves 

The Q u ic k  T ra y s  with easy  release  of two 
o r  m o re  cubes at a  time A nd  the m any  
o ther p roved  fe a tu re s  that moke th is  
G e n e ra l Electric t.c e buy of your life I

S e a le  J i n  Steel
G E THRIFT UNIT
Krrnrnttwr  1» I has K i m I i 
m o f r  *t m i t d  rrf r iK<THf in * 
m r i h a n i i m i  t h a n  an v  
n«hcr manotat  (o r r r  ( i n  
a (» F - i t *  forced I m l  
lu b r i t a t ion  and  o il  «(Md 
i n g  a s s u r e  q u i e t n e s s ,  
low « urrt-ni to st . long  lit*.

G E T H R I F T  U N I T
i l i i )  it tn all!

G E N E R A L  <$&> E L E C T R I C
T»I»LI TmI im  i ir i iG iia to a s

T h r i f t y  I n  R r i c #  1 

T h r i f t y  I n  C u r r e n t !  

T h r i f t y  I n  U p k  a a p  !

I . IH I  K A I.  T R A D *  IN  t l . M m . t M k . «  LOSS S' ¡ IN T I I I . S  IV S S M K N T S

U*t us ss ithout obligation demonstrate the world’s No. 1 Refrigerator 
in your home now.

The REXALL Store
“ Thp M ost C o m p lfts  I>rug Stur» in Knox C o u n ty "
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Cotton Lab 
Would Brini Now 
Fra. Moffett Savs

Holrolm May 
Be Candidate 

For U.S. Senate

Hitler on Defensive

a w«*t*k pas
\d noim> way

Khuuki Texas establish a cotton 
iM r«f«h  laboratory?

Just Atfk Senator .Moffett
of Chilliettht* that question anti he 
will <io his best to persuade you 
that a rooearch laboratory to de 
volt»}» new uses for cotton is on** 
#f the most vital needs of the state.

While a member of the House of 
Representative», Moffett sponsor*-' 1 
«nils oti -everal i.,'. asioi»s to i 'ta * 
liah a «rotton laboratory in Texas. 
The seventh time hi** bill pa- *•*] the 
L<»ttv*iature, but it was vetoed !\ 
fytn Jam es V hllfwd bet *» ise no 
«•venue was private*! for that p -r

N'ewly-ei*** ted t* ‘.he Senate 
four terms in the House, Moffett i* 
still fijrhtina to -wet up a Texas cot 
ton l*borator> in spite of the fact 
that the Federal government last 
year derided to ••cat»* such a • 
AiMrcti *4Cv>nc> f *r ‘ he So 4th i? New 
Orleans Hard 
but Ibi
push ftws proposal

MA  U ttir m ore than on** n.» 
the people of Texas are depend 
•pon  agn u ltu re .’* he points 
“ O i t r  70 per cent of these ju 
tiv'e on cotton farms

“ For the ten-year period, !*.* 
t l .  T«*a* planted aauj*! an 
v ra g e  o f 16,21‘-.,WHI acres n cot 
frvm which 4,500.000 (*aies w 
barvesCrd ea* h-
lageth' * with the seewi. br< i*fht 
farmers of this state HSi.OOO.1 
annua'-) .

-n ie  b ill to create a c.>ct*a 
•earrh ’at*-rater) should pas* 
tmr that the Federal goxernm 
plans i« establish a re-rarch lab 
alary at New Or lean» to w *rk 
cotton, peanuts and sweet i ■* at* 
h

oratory uu> - : t * -4
,»bdit.es fo r  a s ta te  a b e ra ter  

aioffet* -aid

<1 T Hardherger of Knox i 
attr rwi«s!
Tue»da v

• Bert Heliums of Haskell, ? >m 
iicrrr res.dent, w »« a bosinr«* \ 
Bor la the c:t\ T , sday

I>aMa*. Tea, Apr.I 17. Rumors 
were thick he Linn* the week |o 
luc ebart t »a the fir»; opponent ;o 

j unnoince h ■ i 4 id.dk » aRVust the.
Senator, I*. * *i* cana’»»’ of W aco,
would Iw flick Holcolm, who sue- !

idly man 14*- f th** ta npliign | 
which Hect^d ferry ^aJicr to the | 
Texa* rail»* > *i  w chu n  on last 
sum mar.

Holcolm. » fn**iiwr reprise» t.i -I 
ivc from '¡r-gg  t'tunty was hi 

Dallas over the wv'v end, piU-iiiu . 
through here fr . n Av;u*U> where I 
h* w*s the banquet * n-aker at i 
the annual meeting of the Pan j 
har.die Pres- \social ion. He ad 
nutted when question»! that aev- j 
era! of his newspaper friends in j 
attendance a? Amwrdlo had rge<t 1 
his candidacy agamst the Junior 
Senator,

Holcolm who has been a figure ; 
in Texas politic» for the past sev j 
i-ral vears would neither deny nor I 
confirm the rum m  He did ad r t 
However, that he was being urged ; 

( to announce and to make th»* rac* . j

i \RD n ! I II \ N h "*

<*ur heart* are heavy with 
sorrow, we turn with thankfclness 
to the many kinds friends for their j 
loving kindness *h*wn on every 
hand.

For the many acts of kindness, 
'he beautiful floral offering and 
the thoughtfulness shown by our, 
friends and the words of con»o! 
ation we shall ever feel grateful 
* a deer»* that beyond wort*

Mr and Mr* S F M Stay 
I x Me Stay of \ erno*
Mr*. Cynthia Vewton and 
t'hildren o f Happy. T**\as-

H X Pewdbrtoa was a bus me** 
visitor in Swetwater last Tuesday.

Mr «nd Mr» M I, Ha mar i \i>- 
ited friend» and relatives in (»"n"“

County Superintendent Me rick 
McCaitfhev of Benjamin was a 
business visitor here last Tuesday

Say» Karl von W iegand
OOSI.VM T ’S m en) vjHcvh lo to n gu u  hat pul Adult llitlcr on 

a ,  th« (iclrruivt lor the lirv time, avcurding to kurl II tun VS ic j t n i  
celebrated iocrev|H>iuJcni in 411 artiile in the M n inut ut (  «vmopulitan 
nugaxine, entitled: "Hitler at the Croat Roads.” Mill, r has always 
hern convinced that the I'niied States would never inject iis.ll into 
auuchrt Luropcan ion dm and has gisrn lull, thought to the altitude

H

Regular Meet 
Medical Group 

Held Tuesday
The hm>* Baylor Ma.kell County 

Medit-al S<K-ietj met Tuesday muh1 
in its regular m.mthl) session at 
the Home Ken >mica cottage, in this 
city. The dinner »a.- -ersed at 
7 SO, after which a film was shown 

a representativ. of John Wyeth 
'.impany. Th«* scientific |M>rtion of 

the meeting consisted of a aympo- 
1 «mm on pneumonia

l>r. T. C. Terrell, district coun
selor nf this district, ami V H 
Humphrey of Ft Worth s. ere pres 
ent. Dr. h red Hudson, district 
counselor of Stamford district was 
also present.

The following ntemlser» were 
prci-nt; Dr J Ä Fo>. llr. K h
Lowry, Seyn o..r; Dr W VI. Tay lor. 
1.1 -.a.; Dr. T I* KriaMlI, Dr. T. S. 
Kdward'. him* City I> 1 O. J t m 
ery  ̂ Rochester; Dr. Kniest Kun- 
briiigh. Dr. T W Williams, Has
kell; Dr. Ike Hudson, Dr t I*. 
Ilunkley, Stamford, Dr D. C Ki1- 
and, Dr. A A Smith, and Dr. I!
I Sew um. Mund,i

merit to inerraar the funds avail- , 
aide under Section 82 in the amount ! 
of $HO,tNN),iNMl. Section 82 is that 
provision which allows the Sec
retary of Agriculture to employ , 
8u pet. of all customs revenues for i 
farm benefits and for handling j 
surplus agricultural products.

"It  is believed that with the 
adoption of the |2.'>0,<MMI,INH) parity 
payments and the JtiO.tkKi.iNMI in- < 
crease under Section 82, substan- 1 
tin) provision will be made for cur-

rying out the agricultural program
for 1989.“

Sheriff Louis Cartwright was a 
business visitor in the city Tuesday^ gh

Mrs. A. K. Womhle is visiting 
her son, J. K. Wnmble, and wife, of 
Moorland, Okls., this week.

Mrs. K. C. Henry of Kloydads ^
visited her daughter, Mrs. C. I*. 
Itaker, here several days last week

2f .a CO»TRl§HI I* » «

/ Sticks*Stahal
it

IV I KM i: V I ill >k N V I « Hi 
TOM IIIV V  VI I V til I L\ V>

1 hr Ituh r nml Ihn  h r » »  0 / U im i stir I 1..1I »/,. I uh rrr

S i ® 1? ^ e r f i i e  
LEAST M a m

Apples & Oranges
. FACH

l c
spins

_  units i 9 c
Kraut or llominv

V«x 2S ( «r.»

3  for 2 5 c
CHEESE

2  lb box 4 9 c
FRUTJIKFS
3  cans 2 5 c

KRKSH COVXTRV

Pork Sausage 
1 9 c

LETTUCE
Calif U ry r

head 4 c  
COF F EE

T A T  Vacuum Tacked

I bean 2 5 c
M A C A R O N I

or s L A iiH irm

3  pkgs 1 0 c
CRISCO  

3  lb ran 5 5 c

v o

Drv Salt Jowls 
1 0 c

CREAM MEAL
20 lb Rag

3 9 c

C A N D Y  
3  bars 1 0 c

WORTH BRAV'D

Salad Dressing 
quart 2 5 c
F L O U R
LIG H TS  ROST

N i l  hag $ 1 . 3 5  
LAUNDRY SOAP

I’ A b  o f Cryittl Whit»»

5  liars 1 9 c

C. H. Keck Food Store
RAYMOND ST API», Mgr.

Knox City Munday Rochester

if this country, persistently ignor
ing the warnings o( hts Washington 
Ambassador, Mr. von Wiegand says 
Now he is suddenly fie ed with the 
problem of the Administration's at
titude and this attitude will un
doubtedly have an effect on his fu- 
ure plans. Hitler has the greatest 
contempt for our democracy but hr 
is aware of the human and material 
resources of America and the blows 
'' at these can strike.

Hitler is not a physical menace 
to the United States unless hr 
makes an alliance with Great Bri
tain. unless Kngland should become 
Fascist, or unless Nasi Germany 
should conquer England. AT of these 
possibilities seem remote To Mr. 
eon Wiegand. with whom Hitler has 
always been unusually frank, he has 
persistently ridiculed the idea that 
he has designs on America. "How 
an I get there*" he inquires sarcas- 
ically. Hr admits that it would be 
iei'r«sarv for him to have command 
f the British fleet to accomplish 
his Thrrr have been many wild re
ports about the strength of the Ger
man air fore», most of them flatter- 
ng Mr. »on Wiegand says. Hitler

himself takes a cor n sense view 
of a< rial n »<-r. lie v I- wi r
can destroy, (lenipr.i!n< and intimi
date. It cannot take in objective. OC
CUPY it or hold it."

The inner convict n of Hitler that 
In- «wn days art i umbered is also 
a contributing fac i to the roursa 
hr will pursue in f  immediate fu
ture In the cir, r immediately 
around him there i. a rervous dread 
of angering the Ku'irer. He it sur
rounded by yes me afraid to bring 
him bad newt, fea ul to inainuatc 
that things are no; at he conceive! 
them to be.

Hitler it a mj »tic with strong 
psychic percerMi tit. He does not 
commune with ipirits. hi com
munes with hunaelf and in hit 
meditation!, inspiration come* to 
him. He is convinced that he wat 
given a miaaion by Providence. Th» 
fact that many of hit conclusion! 
have been bor- • out by »venta has 
given rise to the idea that he haa 
second sight ai> idea encouraged by 
German cultural leaders who wish 
to inruls-ate in German youth a be
lief that Hitler t a superman

Washington, D.C., Vprd 18 
i Senator To:ii Connati) of Texas 
introduced an amendment to the 

1 Ac I .cultural Appropi lation Mill t> 
provide an additional appropria 

I tion of DSO.tMNi.OOti for um- of the 
Secretary of Agriculture under 
Si ..ion 82 of An Act to Amend 
thi AAA, approvisi August 21. 

j 1985. Section 82 »as  originally 
adopted through an amendment o f
fered by Senator Connally in 1986. j 

»'To secure provision toward par
iti payments I strongly favor th*- t 
adoption of an amendment in the i 
Senate for 1250,000,000 for such 
party pay menta.

"I have also offered an a i end-(

I* a  J A I L  i N i l O t  
THE *TATE. P IN IT IN T IA R Y
AT MUNT*VIU.C/ff * > * /

W lA N D ?  »
TtX A* I »  IN I
W ltT T tX A t

'VoUTHWNO*,
T E U *  I* IN
NORTH T IM M

t h a n  f$  Of Tht
POPULATION Of TIMA* « I D *  «W IN

A RADIU t Of 100 MILK 0* OAUAf TtXA*

(¡as Head Says Austin Court Ruling 
Conflicts With U. S. Supreme Court

Th- ruling of the Austin Court of 
: Civil Appeala in the lame Star Gas 
Company (sale Kate Case is in 
direct conflict with the judgment of 

1 the United State» Supreme Court, 
■»cording to a statement issued b) 
L. B. Iienning. president of the 
c mpan) M' Denning indicated 
that the case which had been pend 

> mg for more than six years would 
ags n e carried through the Ap 
ppel.ate Courts. His statement fol
lows

[ " It  reeips c.ear to us that the 
I latest ruling of the Court of Civil 

Appeals is in direct conflict with 
•he opinion and judgment of th - 
Supreme Court of the United 
Slates The company was of the 
.pinion that the decision of the 

i United States Suprowe Court fin- 
»Uy settled the case, hut it now- ap- 
pe»rs that the Court of Civil Ap 

- itaals haa repeated the ruling which 
I w». reversed by the Supreme 
I Court, hence it becomes necessary 
! 'or the company to again pr sc- it.
, the rase through the appellate
! courts.

' ‘The decision of the Court of 
1 Civil Apneals i* primarily based 
I upon its opinion that the company's 
| e. idence ws- legally insufficient to 
| n-ove th»t the rate fixed by the 
Itailr-.a d Commission was unjust, 
unreasonable, and confiscatory. It 
accordingly reversed the judgment 
•f the trial must and findings of 
'he lury, which held that the rati 
fixed bv the Railroad Commission 
was uniust, in reasonable, and ron- 
fiscatory. This is tht same ruling 
which the rompanv appealed to the 
United S’ atas Supreme Court. 
Upon a full review of the case and 
the core|,anv's evidence, the Su
preme Court revrsed the ruling of 
'he Court of Civil Apnea!- and 
Held that the District Court had 
pronerly submitted the company's 
evidence to the jury, which found 
in its favor. It further held that 
the determination nf the District 
Court and jury as the tryer of the 
farta that the Commission's rate 
was confiscatory could not prop- j 
erly be s«t aside by the application i

of an untenable stamiard of proof 
and in di«rcg«rd of the evidence 
which had bin appropriately ad
dressed to the commission's find
ings and had tiren properly submit
ted to the jury."

Weather Report
Weather rep, ct for week ending 

April 19. as recorded and compiled 
I by H U Hill, Munday. U. S. Co- 
| Operative Weather Observer.

LOW HIGH
19M 1938 1939 193h

April 13 _ 51 59 79 71
April M «r, 53 89 77

j April 15 51 49 87 73
April ifi -54 56 76 81
April 17 15 52 63 79
April Ih 4 ! 81 68 ' 85
April 19 :ui 76 75
Rainfall th.. ear. 4.t>9 inches.
Rainfall to 

10 89 inches.
is date last year

M: L A II knny ha* return: I 
to her home at Thorp after an ex
tended visit with her sister, Mrs 
Huh Speer, at Temple, Texas.

W a n t e d
Kirs'. . !»-• Tractor Mechanic, 

experienced ii • sgneto and gen
erator work Must be rohvr and 
a live wire

I'refer mai with family and 
one who is interested in making 
n .,r. ihai, a vlng wage. No 
other need apply. Salary and 
commission to i.nr who can qual
ify.

0. V. MILSTEAD 
Gen. Rep. Shop

See our windows for other low-priced items Friday and Sat
urday. (larden Seeds . . . Hulk, all kinds . . . more for the 
money.

Go,si for old und young alike. 
Best Central American
Golden ripe fruitBananas 

Tomatoes
Strawberries l ‘.TL,..25c Lettuce I;

I » M  l  K i  ll. K I L L  H U M  

F L O R ID A — I 'F R  1*01 M l

Cxtra large 
Heads

S lb. 24
9'2

—h 5c
Pineapples 2 0 c Tomato Plants ^  3 0 c
ORANGES, Calif, medium size 2  doz 2 5 c

M E A T  M A K E
We Handle t . S. (;

Clnnl fO round Ih 2.4c Ö 1 u d n u T-Bone or loin 25c

Ham Hocks » 1 0 c

IS T H E  M E A L
*»v’t Ins|>ectod Meat«

HOC,

L a r d . 4i.p., 3 9 ci “
Smoked Hog

Jowls ^ 9 c
R i r n n  swirrs p r e m iu m  «r  Jig*9A M tv ll D d W U ll  ARMOUR'S STAK— POUND 4 / V

P L U T T C ìr  ii-oi n o  b o x  wX»Z-jZL3ZL AMKKICAN. K O IM IM I SIZK. FOR ONLY

Peanut Rutter Ì!,“ 2 0 c OATS 2 5 X .  1 5 c
Salad Dressing .....1 9 c Vinegar .. . . .  2 9 c
Cookies < (H O W I T MU' M ARSII M 11.1.09 

I HKV'KL RK tl. (.(M ill 2 lb. 25c
The cows that produce the raw »nilk we handle have been test
ed and are free from any disease!

CAR POULTRY WANTED
Friday, Saturday, Monday. 21-22-24, we offer you the following: 
FRYERS, l 1 »-21 . lbs _..17e I L
HFNS, 4 lbs and up 12c l » O X  l b .  / C
HENS, undei 4 lbs_ 10c Now is the time to tske them off the yard It

« I I I  UP MOST » 'U K ' TKADKI

ATKEISO
MUNDAY. TKX.

T

»
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